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kind* U to remove the leavee
hit
ere formed.
This U the ere* to kill
weed* most surely. The moat vigorous
weed* cannot wlthstaad thto loan of
leavee, end the reaaoo U obvious to iij
person who know a that ninety per cent,
and more la tome cases, of the mi beta nee
of planU U drnwn from the atmoephem,
and thU only through the leaves. Consequently, to remove the leave* at they
moat effective wav to atop
appear la the
all manner of vegetable growth. Now
let na apnlv thla fundamental principle
of plant life to a pasture. The grass
begin* to grow enrlv In the spring. It
Is now making the fields green, the first
weak verdure of the year. The farmer,
as soon as he sees the early herbage. Immediately turns on the stock to save the
hay. The sparse feed yielded by the
meadows Is gnawed down to the roots.
The little vital force remaining In the
herbage Is at ooce checked and the
growth Is arrested. The only chance
for the growth Is during the nights when
the cattle are brought In. The result Is
The ability of the
as plain as can be.
grass to feed and take In Its atmospheric
nutriment Is destroyed and It stop*
or grows so slowly as to affbrd
u

they

m

growing,
ooly a very deficient supply for the
stock. Many or moat of the plants
nerlsh and weeds take their places,
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PARIS GRANITE WORKS,
^ulk Pari*. Xaiae.

cause

|l W.WALKER, Proprietor.
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the pasture will

not

feed half the

te.ir, without manure, all the stock
a
can feed from our field* the other half,

we

Is used
great deal of mlstakeu ingenuity
to accouut for the failure.

*1 "«unu■(•,

Cata r r H

i:ream

ways

Of Ik* home lud wkttn I
Wher* jrou walk the world apart.
Without fear and wltkoat hlams>
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CHAPTER im

Keep m »wr In tkjr heart.

With the old remembered thlaga.
Till tar me there ha no nora
April whan the roUa slnga.

•usnusm

Keep ma ever In thy prayem,
That at midnight or at moi,
When Uod nerds a man In haste,
11a may not forget thy m.
—HIIm I Vrman In Youth** Oompanhm.

everywhere by

the wlada aad blrda, aad aprlng ap all
over the Htate whllat la Ita natural con*
dltloa, and made the gt and foreeta which WEARING THE TAHTWI AlfO PUTO.
with lovellaea*,
oace covered Malue
beauty and grandeur. la order to nuke Aa late reeling Phaaa mi luttlih fluil
Maine the realdence of clvlllaed man,
tar Brought Oat la Dtlate.
vaat tracta of thla foreet had to be
vu an Interacting debate la the
There
cleared of Ita original growth, and Ita
houae of oommons a fen days
apleodld treee were bowed to deetruo- English
tlon, either by natural decay or the •to teaching what la probably, next to
the Roman toga, the moetfamoua article
Damee.
Many who devoted a long life to un- of clothing that baa erer been won br
remitted toll In converting the foreata man. It aroee oat of apian to oonaoUInto farma, became dlaguated with ao date the kilted regiment known aa the
much work and ao amall pay, and
Seventy-ninth or "Cameronian Highworked the wooda far away. Not ao landers" with the Bcota OrenadW
with all, however. The men are not
Guards, a regiment which haa nothing
few, more than 70 yeara old, who reabout it beyond the fact that Boot!
member with great pleaaure the little Scotch
colonel.
opening In the denae foreata atretchlog was the name of ita first
Thia plan wae no eoooer noised abroad
for mike away, who then would apend
hour* la pounding with a hammer upon than it excited in Scotland the daepeet
the bara door, or upoo the liead of ato Indignation, being oooaidated a deliberate
empty barrel, and then llaten for the attempt to blot from existence one of the
echo of abarp aound which would come renowned
highland regimenta which la
back from the bank of wooda which aur- kilt and tartan have, under the Britrounded the lone home of hla childhood
ish flag, filled the world with Scottish
and youth. They remember with Intenae
a century and a
it la now
delight the ImperUI pine that waa left to glory,since theae nearly ta were raised,
half
regimen
away and awing In the gale, aeventy feet
If
high, whoae top aeemed to him to almoat and for folly a century they were, not
touch the ground aud then go bark to highland, really Scotch regiments. Am
Ita place far above the earth. Their the aupply of real highlaader* began to
memory goea beck to the augar maple run low, either through emigration or
with Ita allvery leaf and Ita aonual flow dislike of soldiering, the lowlandera beof aweeta to enrich the family meal. gan to feel themselves highlanders under
And they remember, too, the lordly elm,1 the
magio influence of Soott's novels.
under wboee welcome ahade they reThoeeonly who remember the aooount
poaad.
of the loathing
Thla claaa of men, after having cleared which Macanlay glree
with which the lowland Sootch lathe
away the old foreata, atarted the new by
the aettlng of new tree*. In traveling ilghteenth century looked on the highover the country, one of the moat pleaa- land garb and highland manners and
Ing alghta we aee are the many orna- customs will be able to appreciate the
mental treee to be aecn In front of roomy force of the spell by which Scott succeedcountry realdencee. At one of theae ed, early In the nineteenth century, la
county realdence* I am at preaent ao- disposing nearly erery Scotchman to the
journlng. It I* the llotel tang In Buck- notion that the kilt, the tartan, the philafleld village, Oxford county, now occubeg and blue bonnet were fade original
pied by Oeorge M. Luce, K«q. Thla national
raiment. In which he looked his
waa the former realdence of llou. Zadoc
tang, who flfty yeara ago waa one of beet and which nothing but the adranoe
the prominent cltlaena of Oxford county.1 of a gross and material civilisation comlie waa the father of John I), tang, pelled him to lay aside.
The fancy for Um nigmanfls wun
receutly Governor of Maa*achu*etta, and
a member of Congreaa from that atate.1 which Victoria and Prince Albert war*
Gov. tang left Maine thirty yeara ago, •rixed in their
early married life comand hla algnaa Attorney at law la atlll
pleted the conquest which the Wixaid ol
In It* place upon the portion of the hotel
the North had begun and converted
In which waa hla office. In front of the
all malo Scots into true highhotel, in an eocloaure of perhapa a quar- uecrly
to whom trousers or "breeks"
ter of an acre, are fourteen majeatlc elm landers
aud two maple tree*. I am told that( were a genuine Incumbrance. Every
theae have been aet about aeventy-flve man who came near Balmoral castle or
year*, and while men have alept, worked, aspired to deer stalking, grouse shooting
traveled and played thoee tree* have and salmon killing, put on the kilt and
grown until now they average over alx tried tu get his legs browned, as the only
feet In circumference, aud two feet In costume for a
persona grata. The queen
diameter, and at lea*t forty fret In was so taken with the drees that she erso
I
height.
insisted on putting her German sons-intuur oi iim*w fim inrs ire iu vnr
law and ^randsone-in-law into it in the
>iirfin'
at
the
measure*
which
of,
group,
the gratt sixteen feet Id circumference, summer and autumn, regardless of ths
iinl tIi«-\ :»rc .it ieatt fifty fn high. All (lunger to their hochgeboren knees.
But must of the kilt wearers nowadays
of the trm uuou tldt quarter of an |
acre, tawed off at the surface of the' are gamekeepers, gillies, guides and tourground and then tawed again Into logs ! ist touters generally. Mr. Campbell(our M long, would make llirrc from Bannennan, the
English war secretary,
with tree, or forty-two lop, and piled
himself
a Scotchman, speaking on the
up «ould tueature at leatt tlx cord* of
of the Cameronian Highlanders
wood. There would then l>e left the question
in the house of commons the other day
tree* measuring forty feet lo hlght.
ft «t of large aud tmnll said, "An honorable and gallant gentlet v\nit \ • Ight
limb* to Ik- chop|*d oil, and tlie tmn man. a Scotchman and a member of a
would on the whole make not leu than great clan family, speaking on this subtwo vurd« of wood lo each tree.
ject 10 years ago, said that for his part
I make these rather random tl/ure* he had never yet seen in Scotland a
for the |»ur|N>»e of showing that raising Scotchman wearing a kilt unless he was
forest tree*, for fuel only, may lw a
an Englishman.*—Nato do so

balm

on-hard*

alMMf regular turn wit tin* present year
fall to «how any considerable amount of
CURE.
THE
-TRY
fruit yet. In the towuof (irrene, the
'"•"••ih •...irll ai>l U
we
greate*t Baldwin tow u In the State,
and
are Informed hv owner* of orchard*,
observation* of our own confirm the
•latentm!, that the Baldwin tree* put
forth hut very little blo«*om. At thl*
time they are «howing a full and healthy
foiUge but active a *igu of fruit.
Much the Mine may be *aid of the
.»•! > urtillur*. O C*«U |«I
Northern Spy, another of the In porta ut
(W -*h by
winter varlette*.
W. J. WIIKKLKK,
KmiUi Ctik. Ma
Of early varietle* then* will tie euough
Tlie*e, however, of late year*
aa u*ual.
••ring the grower I>ut little money since
the
I he demand I* more limited than

|vv'-"-awa8wmjs|
Ifv.

PIANU and ORGAN POLISH.
>->
U,

Blank

Books,

Stationery

I SCHOOL

-a

supplies!

|SHURTLEFF'S

DRUG STORE,

South Paris, Maine.

lilts, Windows and Blinds,
—AT

C.L.Hathaway's,
on WAT.

•upply.

On the whole we venture to predict
lea* money from the on-hard* In the
•tate than for aeveral year* past. Meanwhile we would like to hear from our
subscriber* throughout the atate and
elsewhere In regard to the outlook In
their several localities of the fruit crop
and alao of other crop* aa well. It la a
our reader*
buty season, we know, but
want to know all the same what Is golug
on
ulturally.—Maine Farmer.

agrU

HOt

llou>«*«u»4d says:
boy we hilled potatoea

A writer iu
"When 1 was a
lb« Drat hoeing.

the

vielded Juat

heavily

At the hmhmI or last
hoeing, we hilled tb«ui ell we could;
but mauy would be green lu spite of all
of
the hilling we could do. A Dumber
Home
years ago I Itegan experimenting. tw ice.
of theiu 1 bowl once and tome
uot
Home that 1 howl twice I wu careful
I
to bill any at either hoeing. Other*
hilled up big the laat tin* I bowl them.
When dug, I found thoae not hilled
aa

aa

thoae hilled.

So difference In «oll could have prevented the experiment from bringing the
truth to light for 1 hilled every other
rowa that were hoed but onoe
fc*^1 *"■»'■»» Uc^W for Mrk Hw.l»tK row. The but half the vivid of thoee
Uw» «
*ur» MumtIl
TMr mIiwim
twice. About half the potatoee not
W7J7 •*"' 1'*
wt !»■» mt iWtr
billed were more or leaa green. There

West's Liver Pills.

K'ueed

p»«fcr^n,r,r*

'Vu\^Ty

Ml *>W

i|lM. MU

were bo

green potatoee

among thoee

that were hilled at th Ir laat noelng.
The exprrliih-ut Indicate* the only object
of
poUtoea la to prevent turulng
the plant* to
green. It la natural for
roota at a certain dlagrow with their
the aoil and
»•!» fori
C»fcW, AiU—J***- ta nee below the aurfac* of
It*
the more a plant I* hilled the more
•»! all .H«rwN of U» TVM* M"
root* will grow up to aacend to their
natural altitude and depth. From the

West's Cough Syrup

hilling

{***•<•1

fact that

It Will Cost You
Ttlwi Mrtktaf

Nothing

HhftllYVlAtlff™
t»llwwHrub« CUEKO.

»Mrr~
^
•»! *■■»!■
**

ul

M

y»Ui ttnl a*4 gH (fa*
,

*AllSM kllkl'MATIC

CUM CO..
Mm.

co°nr
-AID-

iholere Morbus.

hoelug the dirt around

plant*

change
untimely
anil
quality
hilling
1 have taken palna
quantity of the crop?
ahonld
to ascertain Juat when potatoee
exbe hilled, but, judging from our
that the hilling
coocluded
have
perience,
cauaes their roota to
may we not Infer that
will rflfoct n loee In

virtually
position,

ahould be done when the tuber* are
rlae
about to *et. Will oot boom one
about hoegive u* further Inatruction*

ing r

With the farmer that can aell hi* but*
to a good advanUge, the moat profitthe handable ateer la the outgrowth of
fed sklm-mllk calf.
Uow often do we dnd the farmer out
of hay before past ore come* la the spring,
thu* entailing great loaa and causing
among the stock.
ter

Ma*«achut«etts I'loughiiiau write*

that,

lie llkea to mow a* much of his grata at
he can from I to U oYlock In the after- j
uoou.
It curea much faster the next'
day than that which It mown the next>
morning when the dew It ou. It la an!
advantage to have the raking all done
before the auu geta low Iu the western
sky, and It It better to have the hav that
It ready hauled lu before night. l>.im|>neaa gathers on the hay at toon at the
'Hilt corns'
heat of the sun It off.
tpondent cult hit timothy quite early on
laud that It capable of affording two
•
cropa lo one tewton. The early cutting
he reserves for milk cyws and rouug
Mock; the laat cutting It devoted to the.

"I om the ffurit of that f/ounj lady."
The next morning Mark bearing a
tap at the dqor got oat of bed and
opened It camSousljr. Ai vu natond
under tbe circumstances, be saw danger
in everything that occurred. He half

expected

to eee

through

the

slight

open-

tng be at Ant made the muxxle of a re*
Tolver pointing directly at hi in. Benw
it vu a large
a eery different tight
tumbler, with a straw in it. on a diver
tray in the hand* of a negro.
"lira. Fuln's compliments, sab." sod
be banded Mark a mint julep.
"Ahr exclaimed Mark, with intense
satisfaction.
"Present my compliments to your
mistress, and tell ber 1 perceive with
pleasure that this noble Virginia cue*
torn has found its way iuto Tennessee,
as it has long ago into South Carolina"
"Yes, sahr
"There are alleviating circumstances
even in tbe life of a spy," said Mark,
contemplating the bererage, "uncertain
as that life is.
Why will man not always be a philosopher? Here I am in a
beautifully furnished room: have been
sleeping between tbe whitest linen, on
the softest of lieds. 1 arise ant! behold
this delicate attention on tbe part of my
hostess, who, if she should kuow who I
am, would bring a doxen Itavouets to
hedge me in, and 1 should be waving in
the soft summer breexe at the end of a
hemp cord in twelve hours. But she
does not know who 1 am, and, considered philosophically, 1 am Mr. Rhett, of
South Carolina, and in clover. Here's to
Private Mark Maloue, poor deviir
However, Mark desired to keep his
bead cool, considering the drcumstauotM,
and contented himself with h few swallows of the julep, aud after completing
his toilet joined the ludiea at the breakfast table. He praised Mrs. Faiu's fried
chicken and light biscuit and corn
bread, and was about to give the coffee
a few words of encomium when, Ustiug it beforehand, he discovered the prevailing chicory. So be entered upon a
tirade against tbe blockade, and eudvd
by hoping that Abe Lincoln would at
last be hanged higher than Human, a
reference that gavu him a disngieeuble
seusation about tho neck and caused
Laura* bosom to lieavn tuuiultuonsjy.
The comfort* surrounding Murk, the
kindness of his hostess, and above all
the presence of a girl whose bosom
seemed to contaiu audi volcuuic font*
would bent harmonize with ouv
aa
whoMj chief object in life seemed to be
to get himself hanged, cotinpired to make
hiui feel a safety that he should uot have
felt uudrr the circumstances. U« bud
been cainjiaigiiing for a year, during
Which period he bad ex|wrienc«d uo
by
l>nid
greater comfort than a McCleilun sadtion.
dle, and the women of the country
through which he had passed had uot
BmIi Is Ik* UimIm Kaplr*.
received him with any market I evidences
Not until recently hare the inhabitants
of pleasure. Is it to be wondered that
of Russia known the use of beds, excepthe felt approximate content—if one cau
ing iu the case of the luxurious patri- feel content whose neck is in a haltercians who were able to purchase them.
The peasants slept on the large bake
oeens to be found in nearly erery house,

while the soldiers

were

provided with

a

The midsort of cot without bedding.
dle classes and the students, on the other

j hand, contented

our odd

r. A. XnOHEL (Lite 17. & UL

right. W. kf A»«r1— Pnm limli

the hill* their morning star.
paw Into iIm day.
Vkm tny tailing fellows ate.
As

Though 1

people with

APPLE PROSPECTS.
The crop t>u I It'll ii of the .Matucliuwll*
Board u( Agriculture for Mar, U*u»il
Tiblrii •»<!
June lat, hi tou«idering ili« fruit proiuMath
j Imi mu that tIk" g«-u«-ral conclualou
tree*
reached i* th.»t the bloom of
a
specialty.
«»> b«lo« thr (trnfr, and Out other
fruit tree* and earlv Urriea generally
Ord»r» promptly attended to.
luil a vi-rjr full idooni. Many ii»rn'* profitable crop to raUe In Maine. Maple,
and other
«pondent* it«tr that Baldw In apple* fail- eliu, hlrvh, ash, pine, ipruii1,
else of
ml to bloom, though other varietle* had trees, will grow where nothing
ely s
any value will frow. They will grow
either a fair or (uwl bloom.
<•«
Iu seventy*
in our without care or attention.
•» -.
\ .11■ • 11
among ill.' tr.
to maturity.
IHIDIUII aim* ihe fruit haa art go to live jear* thev will com*
the father
confirm the conclu«ion of a promiae for Aud, although In most ca«e*
mi*- must ww aud tru«t to hW ton to reap
a full crop of early fruit mu«I of
waa the way the,
t-rllaueuu* *«rt», al*o of th« Khode the harvest, yet that
!
ut to
Mand Urreuing. but the Baldwlu, the work! waa made, aud It It now for
|
better.—Daulel
it
to
make
a great in j>»i ii \
of
Stkkney,
try
principal de|*-ndence
of Maine orchard*, U certainly aa in Iu Maine Farmer.
houutlful
of
a
barren
M:i**achua«rtt*
NOTES FOR THC HAYFICLO.
fruit promise. While thW variety usual*
When to cut grata varies Iu tlte pracIn
other
a
yet
year,
every
ly jlvei crop
of
lnmttir case* "tree* tice of f.innera. A correapondent
k

Vtllwr, la Mm lonely

land oouliU la

treee are aown broadcaat

GHflTTJjNOOGfl

A SON'S WISH.

WILL TH1 RULE HOLOt
Araoug the aeceeeltkee and the luxuriee
Under the beading, "To Kill a Pitt- which
we read of are the foreet
treee,
ure," The New York Time* discourse* which are
Indlgenoua to our toll, ana
la this war: "Tin most effective method
If they
of pmtgUBf the growth of plaata of all grow epontaneously everywhere
The aeeda of tbeae
ate oaly let alooe.

sou appears on the bare spots, and the
farmer wonder* why it I* that the land
la bare. The reasoii Is very simple and
plsin, for If be wished to do the most he
could to kill the grass be could not do It
more effectually than to have It eaten
down before It make* a sufficient growth
to feed Uaelf." This Jumping at conclusions from one point of observation
gets many people off the track. Pasture
gra««es and lawn grasses are not killed
bv feeding off or by frequent cutting.
Dentist.
Kvery man who cares for a thrifty lawn
PAEI».
SOUTH
mvI'
and mows It once In two weeks through
11 aiw.t m*ih.
cuts more grass from It than
mm r
tjoM IM
l»»M the summer
I fW»«
[
It all
Uiwwm nd be would to let It mature ami take
...
at one cutting. The leading object of
UUt. klvtecr Md
*1* fk
«»••»*
trt
the vegetable kingdom Is
All plants aim to mature their seed, and
___________
If fed off many of them will start again,
u l
and continue to struggle for years, that
'
would die Ju*t ss soou as they matured
Smita A Machinist,
•
maw*.
their seed. Winter rye will live and
wmi r ttut,
make good paature several years If It Is
f ■—«« —i^^gy
«»»•» <
fed down so that U cannot form Its
heads, yet It Is dead when the seed ripens
the next summer after It I* sown.
•II ll*U. fl*-*.
Clover and timothy will ofteu die as
w*t
..t%r, umily
PMBrtJ* soon as
<Iom U> wfWt.
they ^re allowed to ripen, while
bi h. •»4ik» i titer ptftac
they live many year* In pasture*.
Plants like horseradish snd rhubarb and
leaves and
asparagus are growu for the
».
stalks, w hlcli are cut as «>on as they are
large enough to use, but the roots do
CjtiI E -rmeer and Surveyor.
not die nor fall as long as they are wrell
»t».
Lok
cultivated and manured. And hrre Is
Main* the troufile.
Kihaustion Is what kills
ti,
We are taking off but put
our pa«turvs.
••
1W
11
«••
rrtraclaf
L «Utit<
K»l »»l ewcr^iH^W**
*.!
nothing back, especially In dairy pastWe sell milk and slink, ami
ures.
stable the cows at ulght, and put the
winin mure on the fields to grow more
ter forage, ami all that is made In the
a inter goe* to the same plate, and be-

if

IN

whatever U eaaentlal to the happlaeea
ltd comfort of 1U ptopk. Wo in eoo«
tiQuallv reading, or bearing eulogiama
upoo Maine at hiving within her forett*,
or oaa hate aa abundance of Um aeceeaariea aad luxurlea of Ufa, or that tber
may bo produced here U the
for thia.

Attorney*
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themselves with wrapblanket about them and lying
down near rather primitive looking

ping

a

stores.

Not so long ago beds were introduced
into the boarding schools which abound
in that empire, and now the us* qt beds
has become rather general. As is usual
in this absolute monarchy, the introduction of the** article* of comfort had to
b* brought about by a special edict from
th* cxar of all the Ru*sias,and asamatter of course tbe^crrile schoolboys and
others who have b**n allowed to us*
them by royal behest naturally look
upon his highness as a great benefsctor.
They might well do so, for never before
have the babies even known the existhe reee.
ence of cradles, cribs or cots.—Houss
Opinion* differ at to the utility of hay j
Furnishing Review.
caps, though It It generally conceded
that a clover crop Is secured la a better
Thm ImIiIm Frsss Distw.
condition wheu these are employed. One
aeldom hears of a farmer throwing them
It surprised me to discover that DenGood
them.
aside after he has once used
There is
ver was a city of th* plains.
hay capa are about 6 feet square and. nothing in th* appearance of th* plains
mutlln.
unbleached
made of common
j to lead on* to
tilt up
suppos*asthat they or
Tbey will often aave their coat In a tingle like a
that
slide,
do,
they
much
toboggan
wash
out
rain
and
I>cw
tew*oo.
sea l*v*l, as
of the best portion of the grata after It Denver is a mile above the
it is. But a part of its enormous good
la
partially cured.
Most farmers, a* a rule, prefer to cut fortune is that although it is a plain city
clover when a few of the headt begin to it has the mountains for near neighbors
turn brown. In deciding the proper —a long peak*d and scallopsd line of
ttag* of growth for cuttlug grata for purple or pink or blue orsnowclad green,
hay do not forget that a late growth of according to when they are viewed.
the plants nearlv to seeding Impairt
There are 900 miles or more of ths Rocktheir strength. In case of red clover, It
ies in sight in clear weather. As there
seed
of
with
the
Inter
fern
crop
greatly
which' la obtained from the second are but M cloudy days in the year, and
as thee* mountains elevate and inspire
cuttlug.
even the dullest souls, I think we can
A COMING PK8T.
forget that it is a city of the plains and
Hen* U • lUtle matter which la tlm«
ever associate it with the mountains
U Mini to be ot great Importance to ut
hsreafter.—Julian Ralph In Harper's*
fanner* la Maine. I refer to the pretence of a new tod eery bed weed. »om»Had Tnm Willi Him.
H»«
llmes called the "floral Paint Hru«h,"
and named by the Agl. College Bot«
Two giddy young men wot* strolling
aoUt, to whom I sent specimens two through Midway plaisance the other day,
veer* ago. the "Orange Colored Hawk when they saw a Turk a abort dlatanoe
Weid." I regard It aa one of the wont ahead of them.
weeda we have. It U a rather low grow"Do yon aee the TorkT aaid on* of
ing plant, with* halfy or velvety leaf, I hem. "I am
going to hare some fun
and bearing • spike of red flower*, k
U the hardest weed to handle that I i.ith him."
So presently he aaid to the Turki
know. The wild carrot W nothing to It.
"Well, old Feaay, how', your UrerT
It got • alight foothold on thla farm *
Aud the Turk replied, in perfectly good
few jrwn ago and 1 have tried In vain to
conquer It. It hta • vile amell and taate, English:
and when aUrted kllla out the other
"Much better than your manner*,
the
tlr.*—Chicago Tribune.
gramee and apnuda rapidly. Notice
unlike
before
med«
It
that
haying.
fact
the wild carrot, and seeds again after
BHikl Dtek Qulefc.
aeen It in Wlnslow, near
have
I
haying.
The favorite student at the eaet Maine
Benton Falls, and htve noticed it again
I fear it much conference seminary at Bucksport to
near Kut Vaaaalboro.
of the 4more than I do the Canada thlatle, and If Dick Quick, the first mate
we do not pay It aoine atteutiou now, It masted schooner Talopa, who had the
will go hard with ua later. You can do I courage to enter the institution without
not Hog better for ua, Mr. Kdltor, than knowing even how to reed or write, but
to look up this weed and call attention in two twin* with hard work baa beto U before It ia too late.—Maine Farmer. come one of the smart pupils and oan
^
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where
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than two lo a place.
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The grower should understand at once was barn. When h* "grew up in wto*
In
that choice berrle* are always demand, dom," he was th* first to teach the oour*s
at a good price, and the market U never and oan** of both solar and hmar*3lipMi
overstocked.
and to give his follower* rule* whereby
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in the Fain manor house?

Out Mark had something else on his
mind rhich he knew was of more importance than his own safety, though
its value, if be should possess it, would
be dependent on that safety. He wanted
some indication of where the ent-my
would strike, lie was not so foolhardy
aa to thiuk of going back to Chattanooga
hitnaelf, but he reaolved to aeud a unawiiger. If he could dml rome < ne tu go
to town tliat <t»y, file latest news <*«uTd
be brought him in the evening. Then
he would uaanuiea disguise and be off in
tho night.
After breakfast he took his pipe and
went oat to smoke in the yard. He
«auntered around to the liarn aud found

Danii'l at work njion the horses.
"Daniel," he said, "good morning."
"Mornrn, aah," said Daniel, eyiug him

snapicioualy,

"Nice lot of atock yon have here, Daniel."
"Yea, aah; line atock."
"And I see you take good care of them.
That pony shine* aa If hia coat bad been
oiled."
"Dat Missie Laurie pony, aah."
"Ahl It's a fine animal. And la that
her

phaetonT

and

aaddenly turned and

"Yea, aah."
Murk waa atanding very

near Daniel
looked him In

knowingly.
"Daniel," said be, "are you all light on

the eye,

the cause of freedom?"

"Reckon I air, aah."

"Suppose yon had a chance to favoi
that cause, the cause which if It trl*
•impha will make all darkiea free, would
jrou do itr
"Keckon 1 would, aah."
"Well, auppoaa a Union roan were to
ask yon to"
"
Yo' counterance air berry falillar to
tne, mu.

"Do I look like Mr. Slnckr
"God brrse the Lo'dl I wonder if jro*
air Mr. Blackr
•*0r the colored girl who came here
the other night," Murk asked in a low,
confidential tone.
"Ft/ de Lo'dr
"Never mind who 1 am, Daniel rm
Now 1 want you to go
• Union man.
into Chattanooga and learn all 70a can
of the latest army news. Dont trust
what's
your own eyee, bnt ask people
Ifoing on. J want to know if troops are
leaving Chattanooga, and if so, where
they are going. Here are tan dollars.
Bay some things fur the old woman and
the children, and oak questions—of other
people I mean, not ino."
"True' me for d*t,H said the old man,
and going to the stable be began to barneas a hone to the family wagon.
When Mark finished smoking be went
into the boose. He passed into the librnry, where he found Loam. She
seemed to feel easier than when Mark
hod been np stairs, bnt she was in oontinnal dread. Mark asked her to sit oa
a sofa facing one window while he sat
facing another. "Then well have the
petition enfiladed," be said.
Laara did not understand what that
meant, bnt she did aa he desired.
They sat thus without suffering the
watch to relax during three delightful
boure—delightful notwithstanding the
danger Mark wss in. Laura wanted an
aooount of his adventures in Chattashe oame
nooga and hs ga v s it. When
to

loud part ft hfc Mp*

indeed so intensely
her feelinga wrought upon by this
portion of the story that the started at
every sound, realising the more perfectly that Mark's neck was still la jeop-

visibly affected;

were

ardy.

Then came an account of the triali the
march to the courtroom; the waiting
for the coonsal; the arrival of Captain
Cameron Fits Hugh.
"Captain Cameron Fits Hugh J"
Then it was all oat that Laura's lorer
had defended the spy, and Laura confeseed that she was Fits Hugh's betrothed.
In the midst of the excitement attendIng all this Mrs. Fain entered carryings
silver tray, on which was a basket of
cake and a decanter and glasses.
"A little luncheon may not be am Us,
Mr. Rbett," she said. "I don't know
yottr Sooth Carolina customs In snch
matters, bnt my daughter and I occasionally take a biscuit at this boor."
Mark rose an£ faced a boat His hand
went to his beat I and he bowed low.
Lanra, too, rose and stood looking at her
mother.
••Madam," said Mark, "can I ever for*
get this kindnessT
"If yon will discover the ore yon seek
on oar property 1 shall foe? amply repaid," said the lady sententioosly.
"Trnst me, madam, I will have dillgent search made."

geologist!"
"None bnt a geologist would be hunting for ore in the government service,"
"Are yon a

Mark stood with the stem of a wine
glass between bis thumb and linger, appropriating to himself such imprtsss
ment as would naturally fill the breast
of a South Carolina geologist banting
for iron with which to make cannons for
the government.
"That is a fascinating study," remarked Mrs. Fain, who was a great
reader and a very intelligent woman.
Now Mark, tbongh an educated man
aud born to a taste for tbe sciences, unfortunately knew less about tbe profession be bad temporarily adopted than
any other.
"There are some curious geological
facta," Mr*. Fain weut ou, "which always intervat me. I was reading yeaterday that a famous geologist has said that
ceuturies—1 have forgotten bow many
—were conanuied while Niagara falla
were wearing their way front Lewiaton
to the present aite. How long waa it,
profesaor? I'm anre yon have that title."
"It could not have been lsss than flv#
hundred years, madam," aaid Mark, lay*
ing great atreM on the figure* aa something enormous.
"Fire huudred? 1 thought It was
something like twenty thousand P
Mark perceived that be had mad* •
gruas bluuder, but it would never do for
him to acknowledge it.
"I am aware," he said, "that such is
the opiuiou of a certain school of geologists with more assurance than brains.
I refer to those scoffers who are contin-

secret, If any one baa such a right Hat
when Miss Fsiu shall have besn fall/
•drifted of all the facts"——
"Pardon me; the knows oil joo
know."
"Then when Miss Fain shall bars
duly considered the ioterests of her
country I am quite sore she will fire
her consent"
The attention of both mat became
fixed upon Laura, for it wss evident
thst she woald be called npon to make
a decision between her oountry and her
lover on the one hand and the defenseless Union spy on the other. She wm
standing near the sofa on which she
bad been sitting, steadying herself by
reeting her hand on the back of a chair.
It wm a moment of lntenseet feeling to
all throe. Lanra knew the sterling
worth, the high eense of honor and
duty of her lorer. She knew that if she
held him to secrecy he would consider it
evidence that she permitted her Interest
in the spy to overwhelm her sense of
duty. And would be not attribute her
protection to something more tender
than an ordinasy interest? Tits Hugh
realised her position; indeed there
seemed to flash into both of them the
feeling that her decision would lie between two men—her lover and the
Federal spy. With Mark it was a question of life or death.
"Misa Fain—Laura," said Fits Hugh,
■peaking siowiy ana impressively, "i
Mk your permission to girt up this impostor— pardon uie, sir, for ths plaiunsse
•f my language; it is essential—thU »py,
who desires to carry information north
to ths detriment of oar country; who
seeks tbe defeat of oar cause—thecauae
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If I were aaked to noma the greatest work
>f art to be found la the expoaltloo I
liould unheelUtlngly my the Dora raae.
't la to bo awn In the French aectlon of Mm

I Manufacture building. Unfortunately
1
t la not displayed to tba beat advantage,
•nd many rial tore paaa It by without aa
uuch aa a look at It But lat ma adrlaa
ou not to maka thla mlataka; tor tbla
traat bronaa, probably tba moat ambltloua
tud notable caatlng aver made In thai
1
uetal, la wall worth your time. It la an
tt traction which haa the mora faadnation
for you tba battar you are acquainted
I

with It.
You would not think It poaalble for a
man to maka a raae In oold, dull bronie In
which you oould alwaya And aoma new
matter how many timaa you
vlaltad It, would youf Yet that la Ju»t
what Ouatara Dora did In tbla marraloui
creation. The Dora raae la called "La
Yin," or MWine,M and la the apotheoelaol
Bat no hideout, dea bacchanalian revel.

beauty, no

V

I

oon vm
oat and dtllm within a w«k or two ifUr
Ml*. Several tlmea It haa been necessary
tor tbo customs officials on duty In tho exposition to arrest foreign aihlbitors for
soiling art iclee on which tho duty had not
bora paid. All tbo Imported goods bers
ar« by law In bond, and tbs exposition In
that senss la a great boL ied warehouse.
Tbs American axhlblton ars not aa ksaa
for trnds aa tbs foreigners. Not many of
thsm maka any effort to as 11 their goods
oo the apot, except tba mannfacturera in
In Machinery hall who carry on their propssasi before the eyes of visitors. This la
pardonabls, for every one likes to purchase
aomo article which he has aeen In the process of manufacture Tho American exhibitors, aa a rule, eesm to be content
with giving their wares tho advertisement
which accrusa from display bwfors Hm»
millions who visit tho fair. If all were as
oager to sell aa the majority of the foreigners appear to be the dignity of tho exposition would be much Impaired.
A curious Illustration of the foreign de
•Ire to profit commercially by this exposition, not only Indirectly but directly and
Immediately, la found in the Palace of
fine Arts. The French section there Is
notably Inferior. It ta not representative
of the best that the artiste of France can
do. And whyf Simply because the artlsta
of that country became Imbued with the
•pirit of com me roe rather than with that
of artistic rivalry. They aent hither the
works which ther happened to have on
hand In their studios, and for sals. Their
hop* waa to find a market In America.
Therefore the French aection la representatirsonlyof what might be termed the
current and marketable work of the artiste
of that country. A little of this spirit la
to be aeeu In all the foreign sections of the
Art gallery, Kughnd perhaps excepted;
but it Is mors noticeable in France than
elsewhere, and baa tu*tde the display of
French pictures, while Interesting enough,
somewhat disappointing to critics.
And yet the Law of cumiicna«tion haa applied here to lift ths standard of ext«llencs
la the Art |Kilace very high, eveu In tba
h inuitTork of French srtiats. Tbs United
S.atcs Is today the bast aud moat generous mnrki-t In the world for oil pa'ntiuga.
Our people buy twice aa many picturee aa
any other cociitry, and In the aggregate
pay about four tiniaeaa much money for
them. Having for years been liberal |»atrona of the arte, Americana have secured
possession of many of the must tsmous
paintings of the world. There are marly
130 pit tures here grouped as foreign works
loaned from privato galleries In tbs United
States, aud of the 130 masterpieces fully
three-fourths are by French artlsta. The
rreult Is that American purchasers of
make, collectively, a
pictures are able to exhibit
of Frvucb art
better retrospective
than can Iw made In France. Kmlnent
irt critics from Tails with whom 1 bavs
talked admit that In French masterpiece*
we have a Utter showing than waa made
at the Parla exposition four years ago,
though the standard Is lower here in tbs
general display made by the artiste themselves. There could not be a more striking commentary on the liUrslity and
munificence of Americana aa purchaeers of
the work of foreign artlsta.
U la luteroliug to note that of these 1A0
foreign masterpieces from private galleries In the United States, nearly oue-third
are loaned by titlxeus of Chicago. This
dty of the World's fair Is said to be the
best u.arket for hlgb-clasa works of art In
the world. I am told that Chicago iw) s
more money for pictures today than New
York, or Paris, or London. The statement seeuu Incredible, but It is made on
the authority of a noted Parisian artist
and broker iu art, who apimrvntly knows
whereof he s|ieaka. Que of the results of
this exposition will surely bo a quickening
Of ths lovs for art in Chicago aud the
west. Ami who knows but the great I)ore
bronxe, which haa won luyadmiratiou and
ths admiration of many other visitors to
ths fair, and will win yours when )ou
come to look at It, mar remain In Chicago
as a souvsnlr of tho World's fair of '8Pf
the

in which your brother is every day risk* formed. gluttonoua, dUguatlng god of
Inataad, all that la light,
his life; lastly—though this may be wine, thla.
graceful, poet 1 a and beautiful. Tba vaaa
a matter of small importance—tb« causa
for which 1, your lorer, would lay down •tanda aoma flftean feat high, and weigh*
about 4,000 pounda. Ita aha pa la that of
my life aa 1 would lay it down for you.
It seems to me that it is a question be- an oriental water bottle or carmffe, and
tweeu your duty aud yoar inclination, upon I* ara nunureu* oi ngurea irotu me
i animal and vegetable kingdom* and tha
Does it seem so to youT
! world of mythology. The vlue trails all
"It does."
"Then tell me, may I send for a guard round, with flowara and cluater* of grape*.
I Among 1U ahoot* and tendril* a horde ot
to take hlmr
Laura's eyes sliowa like those of • cupid* and nymph* play g*y prank*.
tigress at bay. In a Arm, clear voice, I All of Dora'a rapid* art brownie* in
their lore of fun.
Nothing *ol*mn or **nshe said:
!
aatlonal about tham, aar* that aerio-comlc
"Nor
For a few moments there was the •olemnlty with which Palmtr Cox haa endowed hi* now famooa llttl* men. Tha
Stillness of death.
"8he has decided in your furor, sir," win* U In th**a llttl* rapid*, and Ideally
said Fits Hugh, whose color left his aportlre tbey are. They clamber and race
cheek when Laura spoke the little word and wlggl* about on tha fare of tb* great
that do-; '< I I is and Mark's fate. "Yoa rase Ilk* *o many beautiful llttl* monkey*.
hare nothing to fear from me." Then Hera 1* one hanging by hi* toe* to a bit of
| Tin*, aud tha axpre**lon on hi* face la that
turning to Laura:
"I can understand the motire, the of a browni* about to fall from *om* aminence. Another la helping a companion
temptation. The act remains."
••You may consider yourself rele^ed up a difficult a*cent, and you canaeeth*
from all ties with one whose act you do little rogua puah with all hla might. A
baring reaobad th* aummit, lcana
not approve," said Laura.
jI third,
from tha top and backona hla fallow* up"Be it so," and he turned to go.
Mark kprang forward and seized him ward. Still another la having a Utilewith a big lwatla, whoa* two borna
by the wrist.
| royal
Iim boldly grasped.
"My (Jod, this shall not bet You be* heThar*
are rapid* aMeep, raplda rolling
Here that this is dne to more than an |1
atone* down upon other rapid*,
rapid*
interest in Miss Fain
womanly
ordinary
evidence
find
to
against
liaard* with aticka, cupid* rha*
uously tryiug
for me. It is not so. I swear to yon, on
rebut
of
I
win*
account
creation,
the Mosaic
ti4 iHitterflie*, cupida pouring
upon
the honor of a g«utlemnn and a soldier, th* hcaila of Venuaee, cupid* playing Uldegard tbeir |io*ition untenable."
no other
manifested
Fain
hns
MUs
that
all
tb*
in
and
and-aeek,
ragarlea
cupid*
Fain'a
on
Mrs.
There was a pleased look
thau one of commiseration for • varieties of a bacchanalian rerel. Of coura*
countenance. 8he belonged to the Bap- feeling
I there ara nud* women on this v***. It
mau hunted for Ids life."
tist denomination, and believed thor"Your words do you credit, sir. Miss would not ba th* work of a Frenchman
waa made In six
world
the
that
oughly
If thera were not. Venuae* ara everyFain, will yon mnke uiy ndiens to yonr
and auch Ventura! On* la prepared
days of twenty-four hours each.
mother? And I leave it to you to lin- where,
she
said,
withdrawing
to believe tha atorr that Dora rauaacked
"Professor,"
to her whatever, if anything, you Parla for hla
part
trust
"I
the
same
time,
model*, aud th* wouder la
from tb« room at
have to say as to the reason for my that ha found them, even at that. Two
that you wfTT remain in (he neighbor may
to you."
figure*, to my mind, form together tha
hood a long while, and I beg you tohouot farewell
lie turned uuicklvand left tbe room.
pieca da re*iatanca of th* work. Stretched
u* by making thia house yonr home in
out at full length, her back followlug tha
the meantime."
curve of tha vaaa at Ita thickeat part, Ilea
[to bk continued.]
Mark was standing with a half filled
a glorious > enua.
iter anil* are exiciuieti
hii
while
left
in
his
hand,
store ber head u far as aho can reach. In
glass of wine
Hat*.
Mm
Am
Adtultf'
mad*
her band* »bs holds a chalice, and Into
right was on his heart. Mrs. Fain
The longer I lire the more firmly coo* I this from bla perch above a sweet little
her exit through the door by which sh<
advanthe
men
hart*
am
that
eupld la squeezing tba julto from a bunch
had come, opeuing into the diniug room. vinced I
As the door closed Mark was bending tc tage of women in everything in life, and of luacloua grajiea. It ia a llgura to be
to ba Been agsiu cud u„a.'u.
the floor, admirably representing a Houtb we shall never bo their equal* in the ■ an, and
I bare not aerloiuljr attempted a deCarolina gentleman of the olden time.
struggle till we can have many more of
acrlptlon of tbbi nolda work of art, for t U
He heard something like a low cry- their privilege* than custom la willing Indescribable. If I were to write of all tba
half surprised, half terror—from Laura. to grant u» now. For instance, If a man Aipirae, of all tba grouping*, of nil the
Turning quickly toward her he saw hei wants a new spring suit he simply goe* faucles ao skillfully worked out by tba
aame tailor he has
gnat artist, I abould n«d mora time auil
eyes fixed in a stare on some object at to see bis tailor—the
the door opening into the hall. Anothet patronized for years. The tailor shows apace than are st my command. I know
tnrn of his head and there stood the fig- him one lino of cloth. The happy man men who ara ao much In lor* witb tbU
that tbey go thrc« or four tlmtea
ure of Captaiu Cameron Fits Hugh.
gives a quick but comprehensive look at ▼aaa
ee* It.
Tba/ noort their friend*
the goods, selects that which suits his week to
for a view of It, thejralng Its pral*ee In and
Twice before had Mark seen that face, tasto from the
group of materials thai out of season.
Erery tlma the/aland by
once when Fiti Hugh had approached
suits hi* pocket, and the deed is dona, Ita aid* they aa* aouia naw
beauty In tb*
the Fain house the moniing Mark had
lie relies on hi* tailor** judgment as to amaxlng cluster of flguraa with whJ-.-b It U
left it for Chattanooga, and once when whether the coat shall be sack, cutaway
covered. It muat b* Indeed a great work
the young Confederate had defended or
frock, and *o walk* off.
j of art that la abl* to lnapir* tbia eutbiialhim at the trial.
It never occur* to a man to get sam- aatio worship.
No sooner had Captain Fits Hugh laid
tbua Ideallilng win* Dor* was
ples of the goods aud then run around to While
eyes on Mark's face than he recognized every other tailor shop in town to tee If h« artlat enough not to forget Ha atlng. A
venomoua aarpaut, near tb* baa* of
11)0 spy 110 n«ii ueienoeu hi Liiiiuiuuniin.
can't get a bargain or a little bit cheaper aingl*
"Professor," 1)0 Mid coolly, "you art material that would "look just as well." tb*cr*atlon, la aaan Insidiously crawling
among tb* ruveler* toward th* aummit of
very adroit."
It never occurs to a man to "talk U tb* fairy landscape. With tbia gentla
Mark turned ncarlet, and then ashy over" with
discu**
to
male
friend,
rat *xpre*eiv* touch—without surfeit of
every
pair. For a moment It seemed that bit the new cut in trousers and w hot her iddeouance* or brutallaation—did tb*
legs would not support him. It required such a color would be becoming to him. greataculptor remind ua that gay aa may
time for him to collect liimMlf to make He relies on his tailor to furnish not only b* th* ravel, rogulah and prankish tb*
beautiful and alluring tba
any reply whatever.
a reasonably good style to his suit, but rvvellcra,
feminine devoteea, rich In color aud mad
"Since you arc so good at extricating
also one ttuit i* suited to hi* customer's
.with abandon all th* bacchanalian*, th*
yourself from difficulties, you hare a individuality.
lerpent lurks lu the Tin* and will ultifine opportunity to allow your tkiU now."
u man getting on • street car
Imagino
TlctlmlM them all.
Piti Hugh spoke with his hand on the and meeting two men friend* and pro* • mately
It la a remarkable thing that th* man
handio of hia piatol. "Mny 1 trouble dncing a lot of sample*, saying: "Ohl who created thU, now on* of tb* muat fayou to throw up your handa, profeaaorT" Charley, I want to show you aome sam- mo u a aculptors la tb* world, abould bav*
"It ia not necessary" aaid Mark. "1
ples I got of my new coat. Now, dont had ambition In another direction. Dore
am unarmed."
think I'm too dark to wear that was subllm* In modeling, but h* wanted
you
WALTKU WiLUUX.
A picture of hia certain fate flashed color? Dut it'* so cheap," etc., etc., to paint in oIL Most of his artlstlo *fforts
tb* but year* of his llf* ware with
across his mind, and he wished Fitx while
RAILWAY
RUMBLES.
Charley and Francis gave their during
th* brush. It Is not given to man to b* a
Uugh would ahoot him.
opinion* and Inspected the sample*. j grant genius In many lines, and Dora's
tr.tiu kill* a
u
rJInuul
wlien
honor?
word
of
I'erala
In
"On your
Wouldn't it be funny?
picture*, whil* meritorious, never touched
11 u;» the track for mile*
tin* native*
"Why do yon ask such a question?
Then Charley should say (to make the th* hlnht which b* had reached In model- man
You know that I am an arch deceiver." scone complete): "Yee, but that's old. ing. in his own field of effort, the Hi-Id in and Imjrott tbe trn'li*.
The t'Anadl.in I'.t-lfle mlltvay b:t* l**u<~t
"At any rate, you are a gentleman.
Why, they wore good* like that all last which h* had glfta almost dlrlue, the tuMruclloua that American currency of all
at
his
feet.
Yet
the
was
because
world
trousers
Never mind throwing up your hands."
some
had
Jerome
year. John
silver. lw aevrptad
Meanwhile Mark had beeu giving hU just like that"—Chicago News-Record. world would u jt bow down and wor- drvriptinua, lucludiutf
over lu entire *y*icm
ship his eanrawss this is the story, and of at |«r
heart time to cease thumping, and had
roura* I do not know If it la true—ha felt
JnM*pb H. Ilarri*. who winiwU Mr. McA ll-UI UmI
gathered his wits.
th* sting of defeat In bis grrate*t but Uml M prrfci<lml of I lit' ilt'ldilltf k]T«l«Hll.U
the
D
In
letter*
the
Laura remained silent, staring at them
at
"Let me look
mistaken ambition, and died of a broken a civil t-iitfinriT I»>* |i«»n ami In early
both as though aho hud lost her rrasou. box, pleaso," naiil a man to the clerk In heart.
Ufa wan o«OM'Uil with ibac.>*»t survey.
I
her
to
hundred
thie
My
things
Had she a
morning. | llut on* cast was *v*r made from the
one of the up town hotels
The railroad conMnicted by Stephen* .1
to
been
made
The elegantly attired gentleman behind plaster moulds for this vase, and no other south of IJrrrpool und opened fur trailir 11
tongue could not have
utter one.
the rnarblo bestowed a stony a tare npoo | will b* mad*. This masterpiece in bronze l*W remained In iim> almost a* thagre..t
Mark turned toward Fits Uugh and the other individual and in his most icy I* for sal*, and twenty thousand dollar* U Inventor left it until a few weeks ago, when
the price. Doubtlee* th* helra of the dead • new Una wan ron»truct«d.
looked him square in the face. IIo had tones demanded:
artist could realize much mora money
conceived an idea; a forlorn hope, it is
"What name, sir?"
Kiiurita V. Debs, well known In lit* Firefrom th* moulds by permitting n nuutU r
men's brotherhood, I* umklnuA ureal effort
true, still a hope. Quick to discern peo"Drown—Alfred Brown."
to be made and sold for smaller
casts
of
"We hare uo mail hers for you, sir," turns, nut following tb* traditions of art, to establish tin* American Itullruad union,
ple's peculiarities, he had gotten an luoni»l*tlii.( of various
sight into Fits Hugh's character when uid the clerk in accents that froze into and out of raspoct to lb* memory of the au organization
men, without an iuaur>
that officer bad defended him at Chatta- icicles as the words dropped from hie creator, they ara determined this work clause* of railroad
aunt branch.
advantake
to
reaolved
uooga. He now
lips. "Yon will probably find It at the •ball b* unique. I predict that this great
bronx* will n*r*r b* permitted to go back
tage of that knowledge.
poetofflce."
CURIOUS CULUNQS.
"This set of bores," said the clerk, "ie 1 to Europe. On*of theaa tine days aom*
"Captain," he said, "notwithstanding
American will fall In lor* with th*
rich
the position in which you mw me a few the worst that beset us. The men who
In Hirilf wbt-u a daughter I* born tbrf
and th* nymphs, and, calmly drawout a black Ihitf lu algnify Mir row.
days ago, notwithstanding the paiuful lounge in our easy chairs, swipe our sta- | rapid*
ing his ohaok for th* required sum, order bang
situation in which you see me now, you tionery and make tbemsslvee generally the
A female quartet lu Windham, VI#., la
of bronz* (stISper pound)
4,000
pound*
hare on both occasions done me the at home in the lobby are nothing ootn- sent to tb* art school or nubile library nt railed "tiracemaiidaitcui," from tbe names
honor to consider me a gentleman. I paral to the fellow who will have his bla w*U>b*knr*d dty. Knrlabl* the of tba member*. Urate. Maud. Anna autl
assume to a perception in this reaiwct mail sent in the care of the hotel of which American who has both th* 190,000 to Kauwh
Indeed so he is not and has never been a guest. •pare for such a purpose and th* heart to
A sign In front of a restaurant at
not leas keen than yours.
town, Md., bears tbia inscription: "Meala
sure am I of the delicacy, the refinement The pnblic hare no idea what a terrible Bj#nd It.
If one cared to go Into criticism of our l|Mi at all hour* of IW day and night by
of your Instincts, that I feel perfectly nuisance and how mnch time ie coofriends from across th* **a who hare tba week or luouth except Sundays."
Mfe nuder this roof."
sained in dealing with these Individual*.
their wares and art products bere for
Manjr of tba Sou lb Sea Ulan-Un believe
"How soT Mked Fits nngh, surprised. Aa soon as we get onto their racket we e*nt
exhibition It la t hat they ara somt what too that
paradise can lie Inherited only by per*
"I am the guest of that young lady." send the letters back to the postoffloe. commercial in th*lr
designs. In the case tons of perfect physical forma. Whervthla
Mark stood with his am outstretched, Many men will take a room for a day or of the Dora tas* it is ratb*r n compliment
belief prevail* it man will die rather than
his finger pointing to Laura Fain. Lsura ulght at a hotel and then go to a board- to America that it abould be found desir- tu built to
amputation.
which
be
MarkM
the
at
for
a
hers
such
work
a
to
srnd
spoke,
or
able
boose,
purglance
just
gave
msgnlflrent
lodging
ing
Tbc "thirteen superstition" la in full foroa
caught the eye of Captain Fits HuRh. pose of having their mail sent in oar cars fern market But It Is not pleasant to In CJenuauy. Several streets in FrankfortIt contained admiration, devotion. Fits and so tbey can afterward nee our sta- not* that nearly everything- in th* foreign on-Main have been n-uutnben<d without
exhibitors, apparHugh gased from one to the other with* tionery. We quickly tumble to them sections Is for sal* Th*to
Na 13, a* landlords d«* larw that they
mak* a marl < f any
com* bare
out a word.
cannot lat rooma In bouaea laarioi that
and send their mail back to ths postof- ently, bar*
of
this
llttl*
Whil* a
th* exposition.
"I need not explain further, captain," flee, and in nine caies oat of ten this will
auppoaed unlucky number
spirit is expected and la not improper In
Mark added. "A gentleman cannot mis- freese them out."—WashiLgxm Star.
*xbiblton
of
th***
anj axposltloa, many
8CIENT iFIC SCRAPS.
take my position; only a gentleman can
to
go to an extreme which ls>l least open
A WUs Xatwtr.
understand it"
criticism. In th* Swiss ©-partmeut, for
Dewar, who lately succeeded
Profeaaor
"You mean, sir," said Fits Hugh,
The shah once asked a group of ooart- Instance, almost everr artItle shown has a
air, baa now aucreadad la
"that 1 cannot honorably enter this iers whom they thoagh ths greater man, price mark at'ached, and th* dUplay In liquefying
freetlng It Into a transparent solid.
house and profit or catue my country to himself or his fathsr. At first he could therefore looks more tun a shop than like
exhibit of th* liberal arts. Many of the
Big hand* do not always Indicate total*
profit by what I find here without the get no reply to so dangerous a question, aa
brooch** and pin* are marked Wet. Aerleutlat poinlaout that theUreeka,
watehea,
oost
the
which
to
consent of the Inmates."
answer
might
the
**s©ld.H Th*aam*thingiatrneinnmeas- one of tba nioat Intellectual of natloaa,
"I do."
oourtlera their heads. Atlasta wily old ure of other
foreign exhibits, but the Swlea wera una of tba smallest handail of racaa.
head
"Your
is
the
"Mrs. Fain
acknowledged
fathsr, sirs, for, ara th* worst offender*.
courtier said,
Tha whoia aolar lytiem, aatrnnomara hj,
dela
she
fathsr
is evidently
of this house, and
Of cours* they cannot sell goods foe Im- In atrvwa with partU lea of matter known
thoagh yoa are squal to yoar
the
ceived. But I concede to Miss Faiu
all other respects, in this ha is superior mediate delivery, ualeaetber hav* Ukra aa etarduet, wblla larger Ixallea, known aa
ri^bt to speak for her. I Acknowledge loyai Hat he had a greater sou than th* tn—aatlon to bring dnpiUaUa, Th*** aieteorolda, chase oue another about tha
to this
MM
*«*«***»*»* tree a*d«a» •un nt latarvala of a (vw tnliaa
Miss Fail*! rifkt to M4
OrtHilufc
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The Madleoe Woolee Ceaapeey la aald
to ba wleg oat at lu Caaadal 41®celtW all right.

MdlMik^mirflkai gold,

km

ttailfi mwirfwuprtlT.
r ia »-t>nim ,u m. miwiiM
«■ •» Mt«*a fall MMl at
Tha body of aa unknown on—a waa
Ma Cnrarfla T. CMf erf Ik* mat
MmMm Id. MMhr Mm a< <nto«l foead la a brook at Eaat Hitman
gf the praas w«ma at CUe^s, to
my
U4»b. V to. bWiMlr Iba. il Ay
mM to km ban ao arpart la hkla| ttal
lMM«rMwt>illaM«. inMC«adl, I. Monday morning.
•W mm «i|kl 33 trout ia M miaoUi
il. M frfciaj r«ralac. M or tAw tali MH.
Mr*. Caraoe of Owfeea ha* been bald
>i| w. to lyw>»nt»;
Mr*. Madallai Vinton Dahlgrta baa ta
oa tba charge of poleeeleg tha cattle of
<m IMmV
Iba diniag rtm erf bar boosa la Washier
;
her neighbor. Mr. <ampbell.
Hail. *»ary Ta~.to? KmMm VIMnIhm^
M IW Mirror uasd by DoQj Mailata la
■M.»*fl.a«Ulk(*MrtlW«i' lua. Himl
The adrkboldera of tha ()neo Xa- tba White House aad afterward la km in
«f wt MU
MfcMkllMi?
bank
the
that
voted
hare
Baak
tkaal
iwr N«lif—
home aa loag aa aba llrad.
wwi Tk«i*l«; tnalaf.
•hall go lato llgaldatloa Jaly 29th.
Uarrtri H—bir 8towa la aaH ta ba tiring
O A. I—IUn7 IM r~t U M. MM la
W
ber childhood over agaia.cuuiag out paprr
In. K. J. Marti a baa been
lf«M IUL •• UM (Mri rrMi;
Mr* Mtt
at the heoeebec dolKrtagiagthaoldUaaanagiaadhyaaa
C.O.U. C^NMt M Miklitt n*Mi; attending phjalciaa
artmal, la place of Dr. George E. Brick* aad aurarrj ballads. Oar health mom to
MaU.
ihMmi -f aacA mm to
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(»1» off lit*
*• 1h» I o>./r»tfati<»o*l coi.f*r•«.'« tl»*i *• b-ut «•
► -.«* at Hn.f.x* •'k
train* art- run for %wUt tai»pui*»ti' g*
* I.- *
ft* rub to liar llart**r »b>)
«a 111
Mh*r r«K<rti ffor "un'iay *sc<ir*ton*
rea (<""1 '^*1 ''ff Ml la that
mark.

TK» • »iBff»i»r*a *atfiu*U*tkall» paaaail
r**olalm<ii «i|iiMi|n| r||aa|>t>ro«al of
th*
II* o|>*fiing off lit* Maine Ualiding at
•wW'i (air on •vimlajr.
a

rnvl*
(«ui«fwr \ltg*i»l of llllnoi* lu<
f<>
I..in**If *oli>l ailli tit* aaar«hiala
111*
N>nlb(
tli*
|»rt*oo*r*
pariloniiig
•*nt*m** for «it«ij»lirltjr In tit* IUr*
market riot la I hicago la It*, lie
•!
maintain* that tit* i-ourt aaa pr*-jo<l».
fair
ami that tit* u**n did not hate a
trial, an«l «!•*• ir.'ll »or«l* la il*ff*mlIt I*
ing a ifI villaining hi* position.
kMittMi that tltia pardon la tha fulfillabkh
mM of an ant*-*la. tlon trail*, to
Iloamr that
It* o»f« bla *l**-tlon.
to pkaic
luay ha, hi* action ***u>»
i»ut tha auarchlata.

nobody

moTh* Main* iHplt'i |*«rty M a
f*r»nc* at lt<* kland on* da> la*t a**k.
lit*
I**« titan a do«*n a»i» pr***nt.
I*
IVopl»'a l*artjr a* an organisation
l*arn*«l h*tt*i
I'Ming, ami lia*n*t )*t
tothan to attempt to get Ita m*mh*r*

g*tl»*r

TV* pn* of ba** tall plavad it the
fair gnmitda "»atar4»v brtvaao tba
I'mfi* IIliI ud WMith Hart* rial* r»Miiud la a *kUtrr for the *o«th Pari*
dab br a mr* «f & U» S. Tba (am* » u
••II pui*»J bj both data aad «u clo—
ly unit*«ud. Tba uim data all) blajr
• tyxtar |ibm it Uw fair (mifii Tae»Turn «»at aad
l*r iftmrnoa. July »th.
|i»» lb* ton a pK<d Utrodaac*.
Il<«a. <#•**(• A. WUioo t"**thrr a Kb
hu Ma aad daugbt*-r. leave fur '"hksjo
I bund* j, u» ta a«aj thrw or four

la an off i*ar.

Th** talk It lo««d*r than *»*r, that
"IWa rot**" *111 govern th* It*It
<tngr*aa.
Mhll* *i*autmg a man*ut*r. two
Kngllah naval «*-*a*la of tit* M*<lit*rruit*an *<|uedmii < oilid*d. ami tit* VI* tori*
th* flagahlp of tit* M|M<lm, had a holt
null* in lt*r «mI* ami ami to th* l^ttloni
aim*tat imm*diat*lv. carrying alth h*r
If th* natjr of the mWov*r M<» iu*n.
t it-.* of tit* **a* la ao vulnerable In act* of
tuiu** to
|«*ac*. how will It ha ah*n it
actual aar» I* naval « W-m-* after all
— far ah*a<l of alul It aa* thirty y*ar-

»<iif

«"»:»!» W aar* Miu

Wa.&gV*

ago*

The llrldgtoo N'««i pronounce*

aen-

Cortland w«i|M|i»r for
to late r. Atklnaon
and hla new company, ei|.re*«l»g thr
that that Ixprr n«|bl to be
•>lill|n| lo rnvliii tla corporation advertlalng account* at ten rent a on the «Jol
Ur. "Ill*- Nf*« Imi tvltkiilj, la («••
nton with other* of the fraternity, felt
tberlfa-taof Mr. AtklkWiu'i i|ir«W-e«|le
•ty |e of doing bualneaa, and feela a little
•ore oyer ll.
upon

wishing

a

iwiv**

nplhloR

A man aaa lirought tiefore the Cortland Municipal 4 ourt for "cheating by
fa la* |tr*teMW In aelllng a cow war*
ranted to give eight <|uarta of Milk per
•lay which didn't give anything Ilka that
amount. t*reat hcott' If cheating In a
cow trade or a hurt* trade la going to
be an IndU table offence, the Maine leglelature will liave to tie convened In eitra
aeaalon to mat* a new court.
•

THt SICT WITH THt LONG NAME.
< hurch alatlatlca ai preaent#d In the
«Bi«a re|MHt« reveal ainue curlou* facta.
Kof e sample, It la prol«ble that tnaujr
l«-ople were not aware of the eilateoce
of a ib-nominal loo rtIM the "Old Two-

Head-lu-thfwHplrlt l*mleaUnarlan

Itap-

that there are In Main*- three
orgaalaatloua with I la member*, bearing thla peculiar nam**. A receut cen*u*
(•ulletln give* facta cotM-ernlng the TwoHeed llaptlata, friHD which It appear*
that the name cornea from their belief
that there are two aeeda. one of death
and the other of Ufa. The former became Implanted In man at the fall and
produce* fruit of eterual death. The
other aeed la comumulrated by the lloljr
spirit to thoae who are called and regenerated, *ed It producea eternal life.
The* are of courae strong believer* In
There are 415 organtlet low* la the country, XEI Ml church
edlltce* and U.KIJ couimunk<-aut*. The
three M tine churchea are la Macula aad
Hagadahoc couatlea. Not owe of the
facta la the fraction of a
lea at
church edifice thai flguree la the report.
The rurtoua eeoulrer who eiamlaea the
detalla to flad the why aad wherefore of
thla, dlavover* that <*aage counljr, Mletlata"

or

MU IM
ftMl«|i W «eA
of

»

«"<*< Mri
MMA.
* AC. MM* M Or»»«* Hail UuM frMa;
la Mtt > >u
K- V- lam, Ami <« Oraa#* Km, to lAa
I
■MM»r1>«rt Imi ifni i*4 t»rr«^«irM a< lAa
ti— hum f-.* *•«■*•; aa4 fatur* M«i AIM r""*
Aa n | w itoli 1 Ay Ma Mil Ailm.

U. C. Shorey °t Montreal
Ferry Bench Friday noruiU
tfa aboal the b«rt- »• "»• lwttod d"a
In hU bid.
WkU. «.t.«
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fingea

predeatlnatlon.
peculiar

■ourl, reporta ooe-half of a church edlOce,

and fulaam county, Waal Vlrglala. a
third of a church edlltce, which being
added tugethar amkee Ive-alitha.
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Division,
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elected

"M#ns

of Teni|i*ranee,

Saturday evening:

were

;«rejnf }«j;
•''•'"J* ,
ground and roof, being wet
dl*a.trou. conflagration
whkh
luve resulted had they been dry.

mu

Thk l« fftrea for «* •abcrrlben
>bIt. aot for rroewal* aor inaifm.
Iha traatfer of a aahacrtptloa frma oae
»abpenna to aaotber It a<K a xrw

par

Mia Hearts Bryan, a yooag Eagtiah
wutnu, baa gjtan up Christianity far aa
allianee with tba Maharajah Patiala. India,
to wbotn Aa wasmarriwl amedtng to Sikh
ritaa ift«r aba bad U*n nerirwl aa a
Lrr of tbat aaataualty.

,

I

atore.

ISoliert N. Mlllett's name ap|>ear* In
III* II.t of names of tin- graduating claw
Mr. Mlllelt I* a
■t < ol».y till* vear.
mem tier of th* Norway school board.
Tuesday,
The evening of July
the youug ladle* of the I'nlveraalWt
church will give an unusually |tleaalng
entertainment at Concert llall.
Supper
consisting of strawberries served in all
followed
at
•!o'clock,
known way*
by a doll drill by tlie children, llellamy
dance by eight young ladle*, and the
concluding but by no mean* lea»t attractive feature of th* evening'* pleasures. th* giKid night march by th* little*
cent*.
oue*.
Admission to all,
Th* college student* are all enjoying
their vacation at home.
MUa Mabel C. Snow's grand concert
and recital at th* Congregational church
Thursday evenlug wa* one of th* best
entertainment* given Norway poople for
a long time.
One day laat week J. II. Knnpo's lioy,
about II years of ag*, wa* a***ulted and
liadly beaten by two Intoxicated men.
It appears that'the boy was leading a
bur** to pasture w hen the two men drove
made
up to him on a buckboard ami
The boy claim* he
some Ulk with him.
The officers
was In no way to blam*.
tut* for Mtme day* I teen **archlng for
th* fellows.
Th* li**t place In Oxford County to
buy dry goods, fancy gitod* and geuta'
furnishings Is at Noves A Andrews' new
dry goods atore, Sorway, Main*. (Jo
and ae* them.

llth,

WHAT

SHALL WE

DRINK?

When the rsya of old Hoi am boiling at
a ninety degree rate, the air like the
breath ofa furnace and everything hot,
dry and duaty, the natural desire of the
MM! hum tn I* to drink. Hut, what
to drink ? there's the question.
lit* serious rlfrct of an over Indulgence
In Ice water la well known. The thou•and and one cheap ifaaay beverage* are
known to lie more or leas Injurious to
the liealth, while the mineral water* of
known purity and healthfulneaa are a
reach of hut few.
THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY'S HOME. luiury beyond t
we drinkt
What hdlrr h»mr roulii the Maine What ahall
A beverage to meet the requirement*,
llUtork-al Sw-kjf have than Ihn lAtogof all, be absolutely pure and
fallow mansion at l*ortl»ud? It »a« a muat, drat
non-alcoholic. It should (tosses* a meplraaant aurprlae to moat of the aocletr, dk-lual element to counteract
the effecta
thr gift of thla old iu uialoii, a valuable
I of the heat ami keep the blood pure and
gift, lilatorU allv ami other w la*. Mr. the atomach healthful.
order
to be
In
l^wU llrrc* told the mk'IHit at It* laat
It ahould be
inert lug that Mr*. Ann (Longfrllow) Italalable and refreshing,
and effervescent. I<a*t but not
llrn*, now In h*r Utah »wr, owner of aparkllng
muat be economical and within
the liOiigfrllow iimii'Ioii, tin- oldrat brU'k least, It
reach of all. A beverage that fully
building In Portland, -itu itrtl n*st Die
the above requirement* and
vritrrW of Ihr Prrlile ll<»u*e, on a lot meet* all of
frrt deep, thr prop- one that Is entitled to more titan paaalng
•J7 f*rt front and
mention la Hire*' Kootbeer, manufactart/ lUwIInf on tin* »ltv aa«eaaora'
(
K. I Urea Co. of Philahooka at •£!.<**>, a on Id give thr entire ured by the has.
tlM ao- delphia. Thl* preparation ha* been an|imul«M to thr aot'lHY
the highest authorities aud
I'lrtJT prrarne tlir bulldliig In Ita present alysed by
to be free from any
ahap* out«ld* nett U*r ilntt.awl the pronounced by them
and absolutely
two front loerr room* to hi* ever kept deleterious *ub*tance
ac•ml known aa tlir Ijingfrllow memorial, non-alcoholic; while all phyalclan*
•ml lommriicr « »ult »Mr llbrurt hall tlx knowledge It* health giving <|ualltle*.
U
in.>i,Hi. «ftrr hei ilrtt4W for the uae of It ha* a dellclou*, ap|ietlxlng llavor,
the aocletr. Mr. IVrw bad lh* deed full »( anap, aparkle and effcrveaceuce,
and la without a peer a* a refreshment.
prrarnt with him. It waa vot«l unanW
A package, eoatlug V cent* at a
uioualy to accept the gift.
grocer'* or draggUt'*, will make five

paid

J

lament. tl»e fact In rhyme:
•
HurkUixl *»• «»•. aa^ ■•h*

Parts now gate »ts watar

supply

kU»-l will im*

ltut

A .tieclal «-omrnl».loo ap|«»lnteil by
ihe Canadian government U» lnve.tlg*U
the working* of prohibitory
after having vUlte.1 wveral other.Ute.
which have prohibitory law., havei he«n
•(tending a abort time lu Investigation In
lb* Malue title*.

JJ'|"or ^

One fanner In the State wrlt1"*
conntrv road, .ay, W
^.unty keel
towi' VeM
It. road. In repair and
hlirhwava in order and he thlnM
l»e f;.lr that cltle* whkh are benefiled ahould help l>ear tl»e eipenw of
county n»ada leatllng to them.

^^h
"^

wJuld

An a.«av of a barrel of on from th«
Know I ton l«lge In Strong
In gold, a .mall amount of allver ami
none of the lead
word, a mine wouldn t pay ami tn«
local gold fever haa been auddenly cured.

elided

I«^her
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A
alewlve* for fertllier*.
farmer may go gunning for rain but he
"
afternoon o(T and catch
can't take an
enough alewlve* to en*ure a *u«»**ful
corn

crop.

The lUr Harbor Uncord tut been pur-

chased by a syndicate of promlneot
cottagers, among whom are l>e Urease
Fox, Charles T. How and Kdmund Pendleton. Miss llelen M. Smith, who
had charge of the Record two yean ago,
haa been reinstated aa editor.
The IIMdeford police muddle la by no
aettled jret. The police commit*
■Ion, created by a law of the laat legislature, In* organised and la ready to
with Ita duties, but the mayor
proceed
Insists that the old member* of the force
meana

apparently unfounded
of foul play In connection
with the death of Charles B. Wltharn of
Haco recently. The phyalclana aay that
death waa due to natural cauaea, but the
man'a parenta refuae to accept that view
There

are aome

William had aerved twelve yeara In aUte
and since hla release had been

{trlaon,
Ivlng with another man'a wife, and
If he had made
would not be atrange
least one enemy.

It

at

It la easily believed that Are young
ladle* are to publish the paper at Bqulr*

rel Island this season from the fact that
they have decided on Ita name, Buoy—
the "Squirrel Island Buoy." We hope
the Buoya will meet the demand of the

Squirrel

laland

populace

ctf the
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hou.
viiW fuhton calls for Hick
to
the Urre *nd t^w* demand
the tat evidence that couU be p*en of their superiorly.

jit-

Button, Man.

It U proposed to build a Ug dam at I aba
Albrrt Nyaaia fur tba purpoae of giriag
Egypt a plentiful supply of waur during
aa
tba low Mia. Experts say tba piao la
tifaly feasible and tba Uat yat suggested.
Ou tba waat roast of Scotland tbrra la a

England baa flv* admirals who

art
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H an<l lar*»«t maaufartnrvr*.
fr*« ai our Ijiu apwlM.
My Mil for > twvt*al •teniM.

ENGLANDCONSERVATORY of MPNIC. roti»"l««l l.jr |»r. E. Tu«r)w. Carl fa»'V. W. Ilate,
t*a, IMrorfur. n*n<l for ralra'lar.
(iaa. M'f'r Ikoiut Ma«.

New

ITKM.

H'lar to J. (»owll«Hil.
Maple* to II. M. Uoi.

rasiKLi* rt-ArrsTios.

riAXW.
TVER* A IHINII HA NO CO., l«Tr*a>oal M
4 IMu*. Ea*jr lerai*.
|U>lowa an-l tin a
Writ* for
month will l»ujr a Ar»trla*« nlaao.
fall laformalloa.

Mstltew* lo W. Matbew*.
HABTroaU.
J. W. Illaee to K. l>. Morrill.
HtUUX.

J. Manlrjr lo P. II. Partis,

Iirom

RUYINQ A NEW HARNRM

w.R.'rr't?
Oak Raa4 Raia

M • h
l«l M

Mt'mi It hw
kaow vktrt jwm
tmtmmf.

Mor«e,
NCVAf.
W. P. Po«e et al to I.. L. fo.. rt al,
A. Win*low lo We. W. I'syn* rt il
J. A. ItoUter lo C. C. llaMejr,
A. Hani-.rn In L. I». *eal<or*.
J. L. Ilorae et al lo Norway Water Co.,
A. «<•

KINO A OO. RR*.
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raata.

oxroao.

L A. Itmwn lo A. M. Ilrowa.
K. M. Ilalbaway to K. K. brsrlon,

•nuraa.
T. J. A»i'lrew« lo R. M. Ilolmaa,
WATtaroau.
J. L. Ilorae H al lo P. *. Ils*ksll.

Mattings|
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MARRIED.

for

la North Turnar, Jum M, t»r IUt He Men
(jllbert, Mr. John C. Mwaaayof (aatoa an-l Ml**

Prices I

U* tolun of the monlli of Jum.

We shall sell what

Jeaata M. Farrar of North Turnar.
la Norway. Jana <5, by Kav. J. If. KobarU,
awl Laaora F. Aaala, both of
llerUrt
Mnru.
la Albaay, Jaaa tt, by H. W. I'uUer, Km.,
WUIanl K.Tyler aa<l Amaa<la Kaaaraoa, both
•f A Ibaay.
la Naaifafl Falla, M. F. Ryan, M. !>., aixl
liiNMilte Kuth.
la Ixaaiark. Jaaa 17. Uaorga II. Watalanl of
Wlathroo, awl Jeaala llagraa of IHaiart.
la Maaaaa, N. II., Juaa 4, by Bar. II. B.Mmlth.
M. HI*baa aa<l KUa C. Abbott, both of
nl Humncr.
la Marbaalr falls, Jaaa l«. by Bar. F. K Bar
toa, Alvla Naail im Eva M. Turner, both of
Marha ate Falla.

Umlktr;

MATTINGSl
we h»re

la Mock *1 alwut

HOWE & RIDLON
M

lata Km •ppMU*r< O., iKwtf.

la BrownflaM, Jaaa It, Uaorga Iwaa, agari
Tl yaara.
WANTED.
la Byraa, Juae ts, Cl'nton E. Eaapp, agari 17
Taa or twelra man to work oa the Athu of I
yaara. • BK>ath. an<l I* ilaya.
la Feibora, Mm., Mar 14. Mra. Bataajr Chaaa, Malta. Maa wltk Birti lu prafarrari. Htaa<ly
mplo) maat to ataady man.
formerly of I'arU. a*") M yaara, I month*,
j. ii. stuart * co.
la Brvwaiald, Juaa V, Mra. I. Uraffhm.
South Full, Ma.
a boat

Farm Talk.(lagly
£by ma!?
Wa

Spring Styles I

nmm, wkkk wa will fnrnltk
eaata aark. Prtea Mrti.
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ills ml bir' Horn,
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PAINT

work, look to your house! Dull, lustra*
leu, tliln lod "threadbare"? Well!
loo't blame the pslnter, uoleu you au-

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

and believe tbe

hortied him to fet the Cblltoo Paints
iod be failed to do so—which he evlto , lently did, If the work looks like that,
line of1 [tie ezpeoae was bear7 enough, was U?
the old Ih! bat you would hare spent less sod
satisfaction had the Chilton
lowest 1 lad more
i*alota been used. Half the quantity

five young ladles In charge will bring
callon* of thl* great temperance drink. the Buova to the "scratch" every time.
W« arc now
Truly It anawers the question—What Lookout for the first appearance Jaly ■how
you tbe best
ahall we drink. There are msnv sub- Mh.
•tltute* and Imitation* of lllrce' Kootbeer
ever shown in
LewUton Journal: There waa a genoffered for sale which should be careand at the
Batee
scene
at
the
In
the
store,
eral pathos
fully avoided.
baccalaureate exerclsee on Sunday,
rou consumed would have done aa much
when the veoerable President Cheney
work and have done It twloe as well.
8WAMYFARRAH
bade hie farewell to the college In a voice
Let this experience teach you better next
The residence of L. A. Karrar, Ksq., eo choked with emotion that hla worda
of North Turner, was the *cene of a could be hardly understood. Batee ColReliable dealers keep Chilton
I me.
charming boom wedding Saturday even- lege la Dr. Cheney'a own child, he haa Good
i Paints, and everybody who tries them
Low
andao
own
hla
better
than
M
contractloved
It
The
life,
at
o'clock.
ing, June M,
»oce uses them always. They do their
ing parties were his daughter, Miss Jen- long aa he Ilvee he will devote hla enerMbuare Deallaf.
>wo advertising when once Introduced,
nie *
and John C. Hwaaejr, Ksq., of gies to Ita prosperity, no matter who
Hemford falls. The parlors were deco- may All tbe preeldent'a chair. If hla
are In all shades, well groand,
rhey
rated with (eras and out flowers. Kev. aacceeeor ancoeeda In doing one-half for
nsde
with
pare Unseed oil and turpeoMr. Gilbert of Uvermors Falls performed the college that Dr. Cheney haa done,
Ine driers, and last, but not least, If yon
the oereaony before Invited friends and what a grand Inatltutlon we ahall aee
relatives. They were the re.-lplenu of here, and how proud of It we ahall bet
OZiOTKZnSI,
>uy a gallon, you pal a pa/Zon, and not a
1 easpoonful less.
■any ooetly and handws presents.
•
•
MAINS.
NOBW1T,
After a tew weeks' vlah at Montreal,
C. L. HATHAWAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Bwasey will take np their lor. Tbe world motee and Batea bom
M. WfU ft Mb
Venrnfi MaiMb
l*MMftr
It
with
not*
falli.
Saoford
•!
mMntt
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IS TO BE PUBLISHED EXCLUSIVELY IS
THESE COLUMNS IN SERIAL
FORM

Your Children Read It
Read It Yourself
IN THIS PAPER ONLY

We Can Suit You !

We Can Fit You !
With all kinds of footwear, for Men, Women,
and Children.
Ladies, have you seen our Oxford Ties for

|1.25? Our Boots for $2.00.?
Gentlemen, do you know we

assortment of Boots and

We also do all kinds of repairing.
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offering e choice aatortment of Canned Ments,
Roast Beef,
Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Corned Beef,
Cooked
Deviled Ham, Potted Ham, Chipped Dried Beef,
and
Turkey, (clear
Ham, Canned Soups, Canned Chicken,
Lobsters.
and
Clams
white meat,) Salmon, Oysters,
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Caatorla.
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Virgin et al lo II. A. LrRarroa,
H. P. rCo.toJ. M. MHirrgor.
J. llul.Unl lo P.. C. IH«h,
K. Parrle lo II. Hrstoa.
C. P. Porter lo A. a. Itoea.
W. M. UlaiM-hanl lo uat,
C. Walker to tame,
A. Virgin et al to L. II. Tarker,
A.
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'Ill*1 ll*li(<>r (SMIMrt'UI h*a lieen
looklutf lulu tin- Kllaworth defaulter'*
w«v of doing U ami eiplalna thai 'ashler Kent adopted tlireai milhoda of proIII* fluhe 4/lenient a.
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f«v value. one for •1,'MI brln( fntrml
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hank with a rh^k on New York foi
•3,1mm or |i,UU or wtuUmr the aum
might lie. Hie at uh In hla check Itook
would ahow wlifff tlir check waa made
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up the hn k which had lieeti paid and
returned, t lie I tank uffiilaU found that It
waa laaued la favor of K. W. I'rr«n» &
the lit talon broker*. through whom
I aahier Keut'* atock deal lug* have I teen
• in n .1 on.
lo anotlier caM a atuh In lite
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SUNDAY SCHOOL RtUNION.
The annual reunion of t'alverMllat
Sunday a« hoola of Main* will lie held
at lake Maranncook, Turaday, Julr II.
Half fare he* been granted on the (Jrand
Trunk and Cbrtltml ami Hum ford Fell*
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Two nrknowi eaeapad freae jail
laapr Tharada y, and are adn at large.

at Maine Mate,
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LKWIS W. CIIASIt, tola of RwMtoM,
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WIST PARIS,
The village school cloeed Friday.
K. D. Aadriwi «nt to Pryotwri

To—day with his bock board ud ipta tc
carry the families of L. B. Abbott and
Sliuou fVkeit.
VulU a number of o«ir people took ad
vantage of the I'. O. U. C. excursion and

visited Portland Thursday.
The Shepards gave us a food

enter-

tainment last Thursday evening.
I*at Ms looey la to visit us again with
his troupe July 14th.
Reserved seat
tickets left on sale with II. K. Andrews.
lira as In this aectlon la looking well.
The sweet com crop Is a little back-

ward as some of It had to be replanted.
Collector Garland vWlted us this week.
P. A. Young Is marketing some nice
strawberries.
The UniversalWta observed Sunday,
July id, as Children's Day.
Although last Sunday was rainy there
was a good attendance st the services at
the chapel. The children's exercises In
the evening were good. The bouse was
decorated with plant*, flowers and evergreens.

mason.

BUCKFIELD.

The Slwpsril family appeared at Odeot
TIm family of the hta Cspt. WlllUa
Hall Wednesday evening before a largi W. Bmoi deslro through the column* oj !
au Hence.
AU of the seloctlotM wen tb* Democrat to thsuk their nelghbon i
and frieoda for their klmlneaa and aid
show U idrfrtl*«4 to during hU rrvent alckneaa.
Irlrli
Atwood, SpauLllug <& Co., agents foi
sppeer el Odwu Hall July 13th.
tlM Worcester Buckeye mower carry In
fun end wit Usual prices.
11m bote bouaeoo Mechanic Street stock, beeIdee a Urge Hue of mowen ol
baa been mo red up High Street eeei ell elaee up to six-foot cut, a Ml lloe ol
Berber's ahop.
repairs for that machine.
Sllaa Shaw died the 33d last, after a
A new laundry baa been opened In the
bouae formerly occupied by
long
Illness, of heart trouble.
George
Mrs. Julia Gardner, recently returned
King. Good work la guaranteed.
The bend give n short concert on the from Indian Territory, vUlted her Buckcommon Tuesday evening end will glvs Held friend* the past week.
Kimball C. Atwood and family of
another In two weeks st the band stand.
All wish to go both forenoon end Clifton, New Jersey, are In Buckflela fur
afternoon and see the trotting that will a few weeka' vacation.
The Lucler Mlnatrela had a full liouae
take place at Klverslde I*ark July 4th.
Fourteen horses have been entered In Tueeday evening.
the three minute claaa, purse |7t; fifteen
Mrs. Willie e; like vlaltod friends In
In the J:40 claaa, purse 100; four In the Canton the 38th end 30th Inat.
K. N. Prince haa been quite 111 tl.a
1:17 claaa, purse $133. II. P.
K..

^SrtShlooeT'i

Owolssa and Orlffln In the free-for-all.
11 e I loycle races are well
puree $1*3.
tilled and will be hotly contested. The
track la In excellent condition aud every*
thing haa been dooe arouud the park for
the comfort of the public. The life
o'clock train going eaat will lw held
until after the race*. The rnlveraallst
society will furnish dinner on the

grounds In their pavilion

near

Oonant were especially noticeable and
the main Interesting features of the occasion.
The appearance of a young lady bi-

entrance.
The ladles' Club will serve a Russian cyclist ou our streets Is
supper In the Congregational!*! chapel Inuovstlona.
vegeafter the program at the park.

The rain of last week has given
tatlon a boom.
Uraas la growing fast snd the fsces
LOV1LL.
of the farmers have grown nhorter with
a delegation went from tovell to
t^ulte
N" l»»» *4
wl»l,
a pro*|wet of a better crop.
the graduating exerrlses at North Bridge
>r» •«"•» Mrrrt.
wV.m.u I <1 ftulM
The hoed crops are looking quite well ton. Mr.
W MNNMi
Hoy l*ottle and J. A. Hteams
reasonable
and I think we will get a
»lw» f»rU lllll bay#
hay of lx>vell graduate this tenn.
W.
I
■
>
»
-Ih, In Iwlfry aa-l In *
last
as
as
not
good
quite
crop, perhaps
Mr. K. T. Stearns end family, Mrs. F.
year.
C. Stearns snd family and Mrs. lamar
II. (•. Mason has returned from Nor- and
family have arrived at the Centre.
The school st the Centre closes this
way.
Y. I. tlean Is saw lug shingles and aorne week.
fUl' B«r!
long lumber.
Kev. William Sandbrook has closed a
dia^! «I«hjT
Mrs. Turner of Berlin, N\ II.. Is visitpastorate of aeven veers with the Con*
Beau'a.
J.
her
C.
at
from
IVrh.mi arrived
ing
grandfather's,
gregatlonsl church in Kovell. He has
Our boys are making arrangementa to
-t Wirk.
s faithful pasproved sn able
|i>f.
celebrate'(on a small scale) the glorious tor, snd leaves here with the best wishes
be no regular cele- of the
There
will
w« tnnli net for fourth.
«
«!"»••
of
church conIV N>>
people regsrdless
bration here this year.
nections.
t<v«M < I'"' COUIMOD.
We are glad to see (Jreer Merrill able
NORTH BUCKFIELD.
Mir-I til <»f l^wUlou lu« been to ride out, hope soon to see him able to
Mr. John Barnes snd wife of Golden,
be about with the other boys.
it the 1'iilon lluute.
team*
several
A. S. Bean has
drawing Col., ere visiting relstlves snd friends In
returned to PurU
•
^*r
stock and wood from his mill In our vicinity.
y,.«e
spool
Florid* trip.
it tr<"U
Kol Stetson snd wife sod his brother
this town to West Bethel.
Our school closes this week after a Beccher were st B. K. Hesld's the 33th.
foul
1 tmriloa Thur*d«y
IV IVi
very successful term taught by Miss
Harry Heald snd a friend, Mr. Austin
I.. j>jiruiuif« from tb« lllll.
of Peru, started for Massachusetts MonVesta Betsey of Kent's Hill.

m^7,,

I^ln.
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«t l i«t wtrk a mnirkji*
I i|»|>leof tltv Northern
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«.»fe to <uy that the
tx-rriea hate
tin* pkiif within a »erk,
I* terv fur out of the
>•'thick thU year.
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ftnu*

I •traw
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II.

iii
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I
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arrivals at th** Hubbard
|.»«t week are:
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► W llu-toa, l.»<
It.
I. I'ollUlfl
I'rlUli'l
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Hill ba*« ball uiue are uot
I t.v .4 *core of ."V to 2 ;»jt »in*t
da) '• ffallie with *»«>ut h
ire
going to try it again
tr• rnoou, Julv 4th, at 1 :M>

I"
^

r.-v
i,\

link.

!V
|miii»lo of I'xrU ami \ U init>
•
with regret tin' th-.itIt of
iVi'ir. \ kittredge. a former reakleut
•f l'ir
Mr. hittrt-dg*- had been a
Ter for many year* aud a«
r
hi«
hi we for |irnloiiging
a ia
•urgival o|>eratloii, lie
in Buffalo,
I to a hn«iiltal
i.ii
»v-v h, i ,| June 13th. 11** wa« buried
iii»» iii
Ii
Muith|H>rt, IV'tiii.,
•
h< I. .1 re*ided for the la*t twelve
w»r*.

.I U-tti-r* at l*aria |«»«t ollk<«

fcrlM:

kuw. i:

C»l'
W, I.
•
X
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DICKVALE.

W» man ami Hall have flnlahed
hemlock on Black Mountain.

|>eellng

The Hecond Advent* have their chap«il
up. boarded and thlngled.
MUa Crockett h<i* clo«ed her school ut
Franklin Centre. Mlaa Ilopklua tlom
her achool this week.
Floaale Richardson I* at work for Mr*.
B. L. Howe.
l*lga plenty for |3 each.
The timely rain haa done much good
to graaa, grain, and hoed crop*.
A good hay crop la predicted In thU
section,
Peru voted June 34th to build A. J
Fsrrar a new road and discontinue the
one.
It la a good thing for Al, but
It makea aome of the meadow owners

old

ROXBURV.

Swain A Iteed are having their pin*
loga aawed out at L. II. Reed's mill.
They will build an sddltlon to their
steam mill of sixty-Ore feet.

her daughter,
iniI i|«t|( wrr* off forth*
I. <i. Kimball
lit. ilog »• him* back lu a few
2Mb.
of
taatu
*it)M>m is* ttinje »

wa*

IVuley.

up this way

BtTHiL.
Another light rain tlixt my last.
Born, June 2.1th, to the wife of Allle
Ukeu by J. SbMpney of Wentworth's
tiraaa U tooting forward fast, but
Alibott, a daughter.
*
LpwIIm.
"i from t'l**
M.
AuVturti 1
iuii«I br rather light on dry laud.
''
Born, June 2Mb, to the wife of K. C.
Our road aurveyor, 11. U. Bennett, Is
A. < .11. i., « lul* were at Pari* laat
A. St Il, in returned from Knxburr
In proper shape for Chase, • sod.
road
the
..n 4 ti>ur with their WMIM.
putting
look
lie ha* bwu there to
n-«H Kitt. iti •in«i<i«^l of C. A. Bridge, yesterday.
summer travel, lie has also built the
NORTH PARIS.
after his exteualve lumbering intervals
commitnew road laid out by tbecouuty
of the Camera
sprinter tnd |>r<
II. W. Duuharn has taught a yoke of
lu that vkiulty.
lleuC.
1).
•
alouera several year* ago by
Bijin photographer, A. K.
oxen of Charles Steven*.
Mr*. Hamlin of Waltham, Mass., renett'a new house.
t. 11«\
t>u*ine«* manager
K. Churchill nod wlfo went to South
to her home to-day.
turn*
I'•» Awl>«irii «../<tte, aud K. F. liarDexter lllake and wife were In town
with
Part* Tuesday.
your
t»reer Merrill i^iiUIih day
•'I. jp-m nl
lie Wednesday.
last 'Wednesday,
•erretary of the Auburo
The recent rain la Just what the cropa
a
Mra. K. A. Storey has
'•I.C. \. TWjr hid m food a day correspondent
grass.
nteJed,
bean up bravely under his load of dl*> new
"(••id !»■ in tile to order for plioto- eaae and
aewlug machine.
Our highway agent, Eugene Curtis,
pain. All hope he will tome
F. A. Fllut and Fred Bumford were la
roada In thla dl«*
^Mbiug, >i»I«.irrled bmw1 with tlwin a time conquer and lie reatored to health.
the
on
a
did good Job
the week.
nf mi m*-ntoe« uf (|k- trip, lu lb*
Mr. from Cole brook the last of
Mr*. W. D. Mill* la quite rick.
trlct, although having a amall amount
went
drive
by
Johnson's
of
rear
11m
•*m«f bin of Oxford County nceuery.
of money to expend.
Mill*' family ha* been aadly ■ I tile ted of
Will Andrews It tick at hU uncle'*,
with aWkneaa and death, and they Wedneaday.
L I'. Kwrni of
aeen feeding In
wai late
freouentlv
are
Carair
Deer
Trap
America Andrews*, where lie has been
the heartfelt sympathy of all.
here.
around
Mure Trial Ju«tk* II. C. IM*U have
Ida
tlw
tie
and Mlaa keuneraoa were
Will
Dr. Spauldlng came down from l%ir- vUltlng. Foaa and wife, of Milton, visitrkrgfd with aMault upon marriedTyler
Mosely
L t. kWh.irdax of Woodatovk. It
Sunday.
uiacheeuee Saturday homeward bound.
aped his mother Sunday.
from the tntloour that KlchardBVRON.
Alonso Tuell Is ai work for J. (i.
hi. •t.md at Trap Corner to
SOUTHEAST BUCKFIKLO.
waa
Crawford.
Clinton knapp died the Jith and
""Ht. aud that while lie wu after
The Are department propoae to
Will Blood was at K. Churchill's SuuI*rayera were made by
*••• thing* which had Iimd left there, hurled the ttth.
Fourth.
at the burial wrr- at taw 1st ou on the glorloua
Taylor
day.
Klder
Stephen
the
an
altercation
la
he
21th,
•"Mwlajr,
hoping
Ilia death waa the third In the Fred Atwood »aya that
moo lex.
U"M' Utarrn the
two men regarding
and expecting that they will squirt two
EA8T BROWNFIEID.
aame family thla spring— Klder Joaeph
"«*
all
tooU
than
4tM]
belongbnWmjj
farming
and Clinton—father, or three clapboarda hlglier
excursions are now In order
*' '* KWhardaoa and left upon the Knapp. Francis K.
Fishing
will
band
The
others. Let 'em squirt!
but where are all the fl«h? We see MM
£**• Word* itrew to blowa, and aoO aud grandson. la aald to have re- also be there.
••Boue" Jacksou
of those wonderful trout, bass, etc., tint
h.<|.|«-iiluK to have a hammer In
And now a brace of hungry liounds
secured over fit) worth of gold
"
we read of.
*t the time, hit lllchardaon with cently
Uerrlah'a
In
Mr.
havoc
wicked
made
nim
have
labor mining. Call on
Ilaylng will soon be In order on the
Into
■ukinu <i>rue bomely uiarka on hU by one day's ahow
have
Nine
of
paased
flock
different
sheep.
you all the
Onus Is looking well.
and be will
*"•; >*>'Wt I'Ut lu no evidence, and unmet! precious atone* you ever heard unknown pastures and some twelve or farms.
Mrs. Matilda Poor has been vlaltlug
tlued him tftandcoata.
on the shores of time
did
fifteen
linger
never
yet
aome
aud probably
you
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Grey, but ha*
Wright appeared for Um of,
Inn badly chewed up condition. And
to Boston w lieru she makes Iter
hear of.
himfiall for literati.
Mr. Uerrtsh's pardou, returned
I.Ida Abbott graduated from Hebron now, begging
home with her sous.
transof
the
once cornea In the ridiculous part
Mrs. Mary PtaM Is vlsltlog at her
IWiijfi.r Commercial ha* thli Academy the Slat, and la at home
bounds were caught In the
On re-examination In uaeful action. The
Nathaniel Illll's.
grandfather's,
and
the
regardioga product of Mount more.
removed
collars
their
■**. a»w on exhibition at tho world*! branchea of Information, being requested eery act,
Mrs. Mary Fitch Is at her father'a, J.
been rethe
llad
loose,
let
dogs
"No one article In all the va»t to contoct a barrel of aoap for family dogs
R. Hill's.
and the collars let loose It would
lion of the producta of the world uae, ahe claim*, "That la an obsolete moved
The buildings on the town farm are
It
correct
the
thing.
about
been
have
It
we aee the uaeful give
undergoing much needed
W«*l® KipoaltlM attracta mon branch." Thua
to
• pretty pasa If n man cant
come
has
will be much more comfortable for all
necklaci way to the ornamental!
than the Hamlin
own and slay the dehis
oclawfully protect
Freedom Baldwin la back In town,
*\*d by I*, a. C. IlauiHo of thU city,
collar on when they are completed.
two stroyer even If he does have a
"•"•hWhwaa Utrrowed eipreaaly foi cupying hla auceatral halls, after
When
I tag on hla tall.
and
neck
home
hla
old
a
hla
And
He
OINMARK.
1'urt.uaea by TUfanv A Co., ol years' absence.
»
shall have killed the
loose
those
dogs
who
have
approbr vandal*,
to pay
The ladlea' circle met with Mr*. C. K.
ThaTiffany pavilion la oih desecrated
has hla last sheep In town who Is going
He
saucer.
and
••"be
hla
plate
afternoon and evenI»rtu4-ip«| feature* of the gn»l
last sheep? The dog and bitch Belcher Wednesday
tuie* building and among al
hi see heavily loaded, and propose* to for the wont
We admire log. About fifty partook of supper,
far.
that
reach
lead through money
tre4*ure* that It cooUlna thU open ventilation with cold
was served from <1 to 8.
he get* the Individual dog If be la n good one, which
•hluea revplendent, not evei the system* of all such persona
A. II. Jones of the
Mrs.
collective
the
dog
ten
In
timet
nine
bat
ifUaond receiving mon hla eye on.
the
U
U
received
has
many applications for sumOulte
frequently
nuisance.
n
A* a poloter to Bvroa's sound Unas* to
that mer board, and at preieot has quite a
•d'nlratlnn from the thouaandi
who
keeps
Individual
oer
to
•«
Impecunloua
the number at present
«i*itor«. The necklace, aa Bangoi rial standing, I call attention
First aortofndog. Better no law than n Bomber. Among
»lll remember, la rompoeei weekly patronage of lesthetk*.
Randall, who la preaching
to kill. It oomet to that If the Is Iter. Mr.
license
the
thee
Kemp
But It to the people here this summer, Id the
T*'v "f touruulluen from Mt. Sllea Patterson'* eoucerta,
Burke'a collar protects the destroyer.
| magnificent collection Oi
fnally, and thla week Billy
chureh on toe hill.
and 1 dont believe It.
reasonable
Isn't
a
monthly
he
Rev. Mr. Morrison will hold services
5?. K» «*•*. Tiffany A Co. hav< troupe. A* hla guaraateee
to
Silaa Shaw passed nway Friday
Mr.
I
going
all
oa
church Suuday afterpatrooa,
*">n2*d It w Uh the name and reakleoo •mile
after more than two years of to the Universalis!
few
morning
I
la
gloomy
noons at 4 JO until fur.her notice.
he
that
only deerrlhe It a experiment by taking
It
appeared
suffering.
V'bole but detail the eapeclal be. u tie visa fed companions.
Mr. Walter Berry will carry the mall
while sleeping and while the family
of
John K.
were held the roaring season, Instead of nenry
services
The
were
sleeping.
oaucht the first salmon at Beaver **•",
Rev. Mr. Bart leu aa waa expected.
Oood weight i at the house Sunday morning,
114
It ibt r ili<l not «ti|mr to tbo«v
In in ii» i*- ImUIj frightened.
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purcliased

particularly

jWhrr

J"

Jyt**l>4*»«

•J*^Irtvled.
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repairs.

U.
f^wioa

*V«*k.
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paassd

jaaffi!SBTt
*n«4 uf the dletlaotiM aecorde*

«a an

•xctnalmiy

home

prodnet."

twenty-four

hours.

Morris Brown Is closing out Ills stock
In trade regardleas of cost. He goes to
North Jay to trade.
They are moving ihe office from th«
lot, setting derricks and engine, etc.,
to commence on the foundation
ready
for the new hotel.
The boys In the paper mill are somewhat grieved becauae they are not to be
allowed the Fourth to celebrate In.
Mrs. Dr. Blmford, daughter of Mrs.
Dr. Abbott of Mexico, died quite suddenly Friday morning. She was apparently as well as usual Thursday
afternoon over at the Falls, and In the
evening with the rest of the fsmlly. We
were unable to ascertain the cauae.
Tills year the 4th will be a quiet one
for Itumford Falls, as the city father*
deemed It wise not to celebrate or allow
the sale of fireworks here, seeing there
Is so much loose timber and shavlnga

rattier like* the business.'
UPTON.
K Inter Cole has bought tlso contents
gone to MeA bear was seen in J. P. West's
of Dana Graut'a peddllug cart, thua addaud Paul West chanic Falls to work.
Kuocli
store.
ure
hit
Sargent
to
of
a
stock
by
goods
lug <|uite
Miss Grace Hum pus Is home from
A few days ago John Titut found one last week.
F. W. Bragg has gone to the Keelty teachlug on Hailev lllll.
of his horses dead In Ids pasture; he
Miss Alible llilibs closes her school In
had fallen upon a sharp stouu and sever- Institute.
A. F. Abbott U at Farmingtou this District No. 8 this week.
ed tin jugular veiu.
Mrs. Hibbs haa been quite sick for a
week.
ImA. K. Frost is building a camp for few days, but at present writing Is
WILSON'S MILLS.
proving.
Ileaii went to Cole- sporting parties at C. Pond.
Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mrs. .1. L. Rumpus who has been
Billy Burke's minstnl* played to a
brook the lint of the week to do their
III Is some better.
bought a new crowded house lu Abbott's Hall list

trading. They
Monday evening.
too buggy with their other purvlu«es.
I<ettie K. Chase Is spending a fewO. Judd I* breaking Kroe*t lieuL.
the
da vs with Vesta Demeritt at Krrul.
net t'» colt Jingle.
K. M. Kennlson preached a very InA Mr. Zadeu of Loudon, Kentucky,
teresting sermou last Sunday from the
wa» up Monday to let the mall ruute froin
is Christ and to rile la gain."
here to Krrol, N. II. 'lite route waa text "To live

Spencer

pounda.
year*' growth.

weighing

for Ive

I Keen eSelatlng.

JOMM,

Mrs. Jennie Infill* Is very

poorly.

was

Rumford Falls

Lumber Co,

bare orer Honda jr.

It Is gratifying to state that Mr. C. II.

met June 32d and

expression of sympathy and
regard In memory of Mrs. A. 8. Wormmade

wood.

Calvin Austin of Boston

was

Sunday.
Mlaa Deerlng left for Parta

In town

over

It

but liltlo to
keep t cool head this
I have a very large line of Straw
Tho prices
Hats in the latest styles.

seriously

Brunswick this week.
Mr. snd Mrs. J. K. Dlnsmore have re-

Doors, Windows
and Blinds

the butter factory.
Mrs. C. 1'. Eaton is still

near

They have

an

experienced

very sick.
from

nurse

Pur t land to csre for her.
Itev. G. B. Hanusford paid his friends
He Is meeting with
a visit Isst week.
excellent success at West Durhsm snd

Powual.

notified
and It

waa

lent! All

whkh U

rwapcctfui

lljpi

by

Friday night. Music furnished by Purl's
orchestra, with banjo accompaniment by
K. K. Abbott. A brilliant time whlcli
will not occur agalu aoou, wo ho|>e.

can

Women's O'Gaitcra at only JJ9 cents.
200 pre. Children's Knee Pants, for nges
from 4 to 14, at 25 cents to $1.25.

Boys'

400 Men's and

J.

F.

styles.

Suits in tho latest

PLUM ME R

31 Market

Square,

Paris, Me.

South

Now For

Haying

!

GO TO

OXFORD

COUNTY

HEADQUARTERS FOR

OF ALL KINDS.

I haft a full line of

HARNESSES,

MAINB,

Clearance Sale
OF

Men's, Youths'
AND

Boys' Clothing.

»|ierlalty.

a

WANTED.
town to liamlle

In

All BuitM carried over, and broken lots will 1m» dotted at
lower than coat. Wo are determined to »ell them, and
going to if a low price w ill do it

priccs

gvo«l celling are

agent
etery
Write for Information, eneloalrg
ASartb-le*.
You ran't gvt rbli In minute, liut

Kenney,

SOUTH PARIS.

ROBES, BLANKETS, HALTERS,
WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING
STRAPS.
BAGS

Carriage Trimming

&

Richardson

E.C. PARLIN,

went to Andover Friday.
'Hie Drat, laat, and orilv dance of the
•canon, took place at W. A. Wy man's,

You

And see these Prices!

Hear Ye I Hear Ye I

Carriage Mats,

Mlaa Illauche Klidey
Corner, haa been visiting her friend,
Mra. W. A. Wyman, the |»ast week.
Dr. Jamea I'utnnm and Mr*. Ilessey

hat at my store.
to make a note of thus.

Parlin, the Harness Maker. HAYING TOOLS !

and FITTINGS.

1 lot Men'* Onata and Vnli *t have
limn anil Cap*.
marked to clo»e at 92- Them- Itave Invii
l< mining nml you will
wmtlx-r
Hot
and *10.
marked from
have marked
want it »lrow ImI.
In
,\nv
wvcra
w
odd
cut
We
fr
iiMU
Ma«>nl<i'r«N-er>ll?>ir*.
have
llani|»hlrr
IIh-iii fmm .Ml, ".*• niiiI Ml «i»nt» to i.*i eta.
i'i.« ..■•ilnif* of Ma«»nU- (IniiNl Ibelte* of al
.V)
for
are
we
which
TALK OF THE STATE.
offering
atylea
A full llnr of iM'rhli'* and Frit Ifata. A
New lla*i|»hlrv will le rrrfhnl with gratllo<le
cent* aplet*.
by Norwa/ Maaoale l.lbrary, Noiway, Maine.
iilm a«*ortim*ut of Cap*.
all atylea at £1,
In
»uUa
Men'a
four
of
An Androscoggin County boy
*
Iii liruta' Fiiriil*hlii|{« we have many
and upward*. If you are Iii
\I anteil, I want agent* In erery town In t nm
VMM exhibited faith the other day that Vl lerlawlawl IlilimlCouiitlc. furtlie ll.l II- $4, $UO
Shirt* thil hav« formerly
we can !■!<•.»you ami bargain*.
Is worthy of mention, lib playmate on Miie«'UI IHrrrle ami the llall Tn>ewtller. A>l MM of a ault
>•."» nml SO cent* wo liave
*ohl for
*taniii.

•I., well If

a

ao

(ILLK, Mr..

lnrllne<l. A«blre»» Hoi

ran

X<t, W ATKN

NK.W

7.1.
Me.
aave you money at the aame time.
that day came from a pious home and .Ire**. V. I»; nAWYKN.OtladeM «.ore,
iil irknl to .V) ii'liti.
Vouthk* Mull*
when the boy« beard a thunder ahower
Ail Outing Kliiuni'l Shirt for 18c,
FOR MALE.
from $1.V) up.
roaring In the western sky he suggested
rnlaiimlrml W'hllr Shlrta, .'I for #1.
thev prayed Uod to
that
to $i,1.
Clothing
Mitcklnto«hi>« from
Bojri'
up at his home
keen them from the llarkitnlng. "Hub,"
WV take pnlua
Cmhri'lla* at all prfoM.
I. ImuttU of llrrt «■!••• CVkrVlMgir. la a specialty of num.
"we
don't
Ml(- C. T. MKM.KN, I'arW, Mali*.
(hid pant*, all »l*e« ami pat tern*.
replied Ids four-yoir-old host,
to have everything new In lloyV Appar>
have to prar nor nothln' durlu' a fonder
All the |M»piil.ir *tyle* In Collars ami
and can tit your boy with n ault fnun
»
el,
ll>»
l'i»«uniall<Mall
on
Nrw
lib-Trie,
A
l»Y'H
roda
T
ahower. We've got lightning
Cufl*.
Will ■rll « lirn|i fur ra<k. M cent* up.
I'Iim* riiiiillltun.
I
j
our house."
Win*I new but year. A-Mir-., II. II. IIAHT,
lowent
we Hell for
the
we
Hon. H. J. Young, the treasurer of Portland.
llowdoio College, I* widely known for
an
Hrrt'l *(iriil]r ItritiiU for a ImUI*
HIM
bla erudition aud culture aa well aa for
i«>f Uilcnlal (iirlliijf Mull Warrants! l<» liv|i
hair In rurl In any wratlwr.
hla ahrewdness as a financier. Whcu
ICTIIKI. J. UAIIKY, N»i«h I'arW. Mr.
the sower question waa ugitatlug the
minds of the Ilrtiuswick voters be gave a
H!n mn^.i land, (uvl iHilldla**.
miim
practical Illustration of his accomplish- I a iKvrr falling *f II of walvr. one mil* lumi
Ad.
ments as a linguist by addressing the No. Ilridftoa nnr half mile from Illrhlan-U
Main*-.
Canadian citizens Id a language ilrvaa: No. ft, Democrat (Mice, I'arl*.
&

SKVKKA

Remember,

t\

French

OSKyukc

The Cherryfleld correspondent of the
Mschlaa Kepnbllcan thua bemoans the
Inevitable. He Bays: There may lie
more wealth lu Cherry Held than there
waa fifty yeara ago but It la » self evl*
dent fact that there Is far leaa public
•plrlt. Flftv years ago wheu such mi n
aa William freeman, (ieorge II. Deveren ii x,
and Alexander aud David W.
Campbell were on deck, the birthday of
the Republic was appropriately observed
with speech, and song and lianda of
music. Now-a-daya a parade at sunrise
by a dozen ragmutllns, followed by as
a nap In
many boys with tin horns, aud
the afternoon concludcs the programme.

had been making a valu search for liquor
In a llath saloon wheu finally one of
them, a pointer by trade, noticed thumb
marka on a bench where a pall full o|
water was standing. One of the ualls In

the

proved

Imvo
lur#e»t fttoek,
repreiunted.
price, everything

H. B.

thev could underatand. It Is needless to
tlx rear ol<l oxen, on* r«w, one
add that ho carrlcd Ids hearers to his
heifer, a new drar, mllrr, yoke*, Ion* «led
ami Aiu Itiirk*. K. K. riKI.II, Soilh I'arii.
own viewa of the case.

Scptemlwr.

day

I

ex

only!

Buys a good

afford

TRIMMINGS

selectmen and the
him with tinto be the body of on a warrant charging
of a horse belonging to Oil*
Carey who was drowued about six larcency
of Washington, hut against whom
weeks ago. The selectmen burled It In Day
dml couhl not tw proved,
actual
the
the town lot.
waa brought luto court agaiu at Kock*
land Friday aftoruoou. This Mine he
caoI rcnui
but for
Klesar Poland U falling quite (ant. Dr. waa arraigned on the Mine case,
malicious mischief and itound over to
Stanwood of Canton la attending him.
In
Uert Kidder la alck and they think he wait the action of the grand Jury
'litis was exactly what
will have typhoid fever. I)r. Sturtevant
Trial Justice 1'inter clahnod had been
of Dlxfleld attenda him.
committed at the first trial and he acted
HIRAM.
accordingly by flulug llryaiit t-V).
At the administrator^ aale on Satur- Ilryant km unahlo to raise the money
the Col. Aldrlc M. Clemona farm and has since been staying at the countv

they

au

SOUTH WOOD8TOCK.
We feci It a duty to correct the statement made In taut week's Democrat In
AImi a large atork of
regard to Miss Ilradbury as a dreaatnaker.
She la connected In tlie millinery bu»lness with Iter mother, who I* abundantly
capable uf all we asserted. We were
other parout of the real caae
and
Ilea who really know more about othera'
business than their own.
We were glad to meet Kllsha Kmerj I wuukl rail »|h*UI attention to a large rtock of
and family at their old home lu Weat
Paris yesterday.
Although It la quiet In thla vicinity i.t
present, you will hear from ua at W- an<l a full line of MaU of |<ertal l>e»lirn for
re«t, which aa to cropa will cauao the lla by Carriage*. AII of theae guml* are |>lar«<<l
Call awl nt fur
at I be loweat |«jMlble |>rlre»
ordinary farmer to feel Jealoua.
jrouraelrea.
ami Jolt Work )>n>ni|i<ly atlrmb-<l
Repairing
SOUTH RUMFORD.
to, ami •atUfartloa guarantee! by
Mr. Ilolmea of Massachusetts, la visiting at K. K. Abbott'a.
Mlaa Maydell Hemingway la touching
at the Kalla.
OThInc.
of Itumford Ho. Pari*,

bench was sticking up a little, and
commodation of passengers and we are the
the paint was considerably dirtier In that
glad he ha* the Job. All like him. C.
and
•pot than elsewhere. He went along
removed the pall and then took hold of
PERU.
A boat full of river drivers from Gil- the nail, and the top of the bench swung
bcrtvllle as they were going up the river open disclosing a cleverly constructed
towards Dlxfleld discovered the body of trap, In which was concealed two gallona
a man In the river on the shore of the of whiskey.
Island opposite George Newman's, and
Walter C. Ilryant, who won arrested
coroner

ba

y
p*
turned from Athens, Greece, where they Ijr aubmUt*l.
went for study a year ago.
Parte,
The announcement of the failure of OXFORD, a*.—At a Court of Probata, la
oa Um thlnl Taeailay of JaM, A. I). I NO.
James McMillan of Minneapolis, Minn.,
on Um patitloa afaraaald, DIMUD, Thai
wss a surprise to his friends snd so> aotkw ba irHen by publUhlag aa abetrart ropy
thla petition, with thla or<ler 1hereon, three
quslntancee here. Mr. McMillan wss of
wrrka MMMlK la Um Oifonl I>en»orrat, a
born snd roared In Fryebur*, and went newtpaper printed In Parta, that all jMraona la
to Minneapolis with his mother snd sis- le reeled mar atlea<l oa Um thlnl Tuesday of
lw bo blters some twentv venra sgo. His lla- July aeit,ataCo«rt of I'mlale Ihn la
aa<l ahow rauae, If aar, why Um
eu at
btlltiea are ssld to be sbout 0)00,000 prayerParta,
of aald petltloa thould not 1m granted.
while the ssaets are stated to be some Much notice to Im flren before aaM Oart.
OKO. A. WllJM»N, Judge.
•000,000 nominally.
A UiM copyA Itaat
AI.URRT U. PARK, Keg1»ler.
~RUMFORO CENTRE.
Mrs. H. A. 8msll wss moved to FortPROCLAMATION BY
Isnd last week.
Mr. T. II. Burgess hss moved Into the
house occupied bv her and T. II. Small
hss moved Into Mr. Pettenglll's house

Miss Annie (Hover Is quite poorly.
If aotue men displayed half the IngeMr. %. I.. Packard Is fetllng some
unity In legitimate direction a that they
better this week.
do In ways that are crooked their forHorace Pratt, who has been visiting
tunes would be made early. Officers
rehas
and other

relatives,
Ids sisters
turned to lloston.
Our old mall carrier, K. M. (Hover,
will begin hla third term ou July 1st.
Mr. Glover has been to considerable exacpense to get well fitted up for the

Ion

costs

season.

25 and 35 cents

Ifpkr sum.

some

Keep Cool!"

range from 5 cents to f 1.25.

r and

Walker shows some signs of Improve*
Ue lus been rery sick with

incut.

erysipelas.
The Women's Club

"

Chilton Ready Mixed

Willy Winchester of
caiivasslng for Itooka.
Miss Kuiily Hearce has
past*

summer

FRYEBURQ.
Mr#. M. B. Barker started for the
world's fair Wit week. Her slater, M!m
Hattle Pike, wm to jolo bar at«wanton.
Mlaa I/Mb Barker wm not wall enough
to nuke one of tha party, bat may go
later.
Fred Fife baa been at borne from Au*
gusta.
Will Dow of the 1'ortland Kxpreas

on Moo*
dav.
Mr. B. W. McKeen, secretary of the
restaurant business here on account ol
the sickness of his wife. A Mr. Adams, Board of Agriculture, has moved Into
la Htoek.
(VM Ultra M<W in anter.
who has been In the buslneaa down on the village Into Mr. Richardson's house.
ApiUfarllM mMhwiI
the flat near the depot, has leased the Mr. McKeen attdhded tho graduating exmoms of Mr. Turner and will continue ercises st Orono this week.
Itev. Mr. Sandbrook, late of Lovell,
the bu*lne«s as before. He la highly
Paints.
recommended by bis patrons.
preached at the Congregational church
Mr. Joy Informs us that the railroad Sunday, June ttth.
IM la Um Market.
The body of Miss Abby Graflam of
bridge over the lower canal Is almost
Auburn was brought here, to her early
completed.Is
RwalM Ptlli, Sf •.
Hutlarti Mmt,
Ell Hoy
getting out the foundstlon borne, for burial.
Mrs. Fife went to Boston the flrst of
for tbe Mexico bridge and the new
T« tka Hn. I«4m mt Pwkal* far tk«
the week.
hotel.
Ctaaljr •fOaftrti
Ilill
of
J.
to
the
Field
A
Invitations
wedding
J. J. Calhoun, of the Arm of
TIm un<l*ralfne<l Mi I). Ilartow, Uaanllaa of
D.
this
Alb,
at
U. Harlow rt ala, of Dliflabl. la Um Cavareturned
Hubbard
E<ll»h
C., July
Washington,
Cslhoun, house furnishers,
It of Oifonl. Minora, raapertfully reprr»*iil»
here.
received
been
bv
wife.
have
his
week accompanied
They
llial the Mill Minora are aalieO an.l
Miss Anule H. Osgood, lste Register of oartala Real KitaU, alluatol la Um Town of
are setting up housekeeping In Oonva
ami ilaacrtboii la hi* petition on flu la
Block, a new enterprise for them. We of Deed*, wss married to Mr. Will Stone IMitokl,
CnM. Thai tal l
of Hprlngfleld, Msss., by Itev. C. 8. Um ProUita Offlre of aahl
wlah them success.
Relate la napn»lwUr« of aar Iwneflt In aahl
F. F. Bsrtlett's goods arrived from Young, on Wednesdsy evening, June Minor, aa<l thai It will ba for UM IntareM of aahl
Minor thai the aama ahoukl ba aokl awl Um pn>
Oxford last Tuesday overland, one 38th.
II*
Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Barrows attended Ndli pat oat tail atruml mthailatarret
pair of boraes drawing them, a weight
ha Mar lw
therefor* praya your Honor
at
of 4100, making the distance In aliout the State Congregational Conference
authorliwl aa<l empower*! agreeably to law to

We never hsd *o much travel over our
roads before. The people have not all
dav, the *lth.
WEST SUMNER.
ilrs. C. II. Glbba snd children of Ut- gone to Chicago.
KmUnd llowe, K»«|., and wife, of enuore Falls sre visiting In our place.
A large bear croaaed Mr. Locke'a fleM
Clinton Bates and family were at Mrs. one night this week, leaving Hrge track*
Norway, vUlted hit mother, Mr*. Pollv
llowe.
It. Monk's the :13th.
through the crop*.
lying about. But no one is sorry exA. K. Morrison and family of Hum(Julte h lot of our people who sre Inthe youngstera to whom we will
cept
EAST
SUMNER.
ford Kail* visited relative* here.
terested lu horse flesh In our tow n have
to console In part: Look out for the
a practice of puffing say
not
make
We
do
The ordination of ltev. J. K. Berry been
dolug quite a good job reimlrlng
but a m»n ran* next Fourth of July.
occurred here the :M>th ult.
the old Col. M hlte trottlug park the past up traveling shows,
Dr. Desaalnt will build a three atorr
K. A. Harlow and wife went to Can* week.
along last week alone with >*' couple of
In the realdence aectlon. Murrh
and a few program* and In building
ton ili. 2".»th ult., to attend the burial of
A. F. Ma«on and wife have been to gripsack*
will do the work.
Arnold
A
of
In
out
went
crowd
the evening a fair
III* nephew, l>r. Uardwell of Masuchu- Auburn and Bowdolnham the
pa»t week. curiosity
to see what lie could do. It
OXFORD.
*ett*.
are
all
kinds
of
nicely
growing
Crops
John ltarne«, K*q.« and wife, of Colo- since the rain.
proved to be the best exhibition of man*
K. 8. Fuller broke hU writ! while
ever
wlluu**we
that
skill
and
ocular
ual
after school.
rado, visited relative* and friend* here.
The spple crop will be light In our
ed. It waa Prof. George II. Cray an J jumping,
Straw berrle* an- plenty In this vicinity vicinity.
Tno villsge schools closed last week.
almost
and
In
skill
Impossihis
magical
Held*.
In the |M*ture* and
A large number of the parents and
ble feats was Indeed wonderful, and friends of the acholar* were present at
FRVEBURO.
WEST
CAST BETHEL.
many that have seen similar feats declarewere very InterestI. W. Towle and wife s|ient Sunday It the best ever given. Those that at* the cxerciaea which
The late rain and cool weather Insure
bur.
Is
It
seasee
h
tended are anxious to
again.
a good yield of hay. An early hay
Mr*. Haley ha* returned from I*ortBROWNFIELD.
flrst class aud all should see and
ton I* expected.
been visiting h«r really
has
the
where
laud
lu the baud
was
sufferer.
a
Charles M. Brown la
hear him. Prof, l'ray
(real
Mrs. J. Graflam died Sunday morning
of the ltiih Maine Infantry and was a and waa buried at South lllram Tuesday
He wa* visited hy l>r. O. K. Whitman of daughter.
I'ari* IIhIvv and child are visiting at
l.ewlston, who prououuced hi* dl*ea*e
prisoner in Andersonvllle ten moults. at 1 I', m
K. J. Haley's.
James A. Harrows of this place was lu
beyond hi* cure.
Miaa Kva Hoynton haa been quite sick
her
Mr*. S. O. Wiley ha* been visiting
the same band and recognized him at but la aome better to-day.
Mr*. Sophia llurrell, of Auburn, Me.,
mother at Swedeu.
once and had not seen hlin for thirty
Mr*. Mary lllll KUch of Sebago la
I* visiting her *l«ter, Mr*. tialen Blake.
The crop* are looking line.
Mr*. Sophia Curtis of Carl* I* vl*ltlii|C
supposlug him killed at the time vlalting frlenda In town.
years,
much
feel
farmers
encourag'lite
very
he was captured. Strange Incident*
Strawberrlea aeem to be nulte plenty.
her *l«ter, Mr*. M. S. Kimball.
ed expecting a larger crop than the first will
Arthur IVrry of Bo*ton I* spending a
happcu, and It Is not always safe to There la a proa|>ect of au abundance of
season
the
of
predicted.
abort vacation at III* father'*, /. C. IVrJudge what a man can do by the ap|>ear- email fruit.
The strawberries are beginning to ance or size of his
The Fourth promises to be a very quiet
gripsack.
ry*.
Is
raiting
family
every
Nearly
C.
ripen.
Uev. I). S. llibtwru and W# II. Kast- one in llrowntleld.
Jame* M. Ilartlett h*« been moving
own use.
their
for
State
enough
the
Mecliaulc
Mill* to
man attended
The Pequawket House la pretty well
Congregational
O. KoNom of
Mr. It. Wi McKeeu ha* moved to Krye- Conference at Brunswick last week.
tilled with company.
K* II*.
Mr. Marsh, of I>lxtleld, with scvcr.il
Karmer* are selling wool at I* aud 20 burg village.
NORWAY LAKE.
A company of eight attended the Carceut* |>er pound.
hands, is here making csns for the
Conway.
North
at
Winona
roll County
Mra. Sumner Hurnham, formerly a
There I* quite
coru lacking company.
SWEDEN.
A cUm of thirteen were Instructed In a demand for board and rooms as som* resident of Norway, la atopplng at Vi'iu.
Mr. J«iw4 Bennett of BoMou accoro- the fifth degree, and a report of the of the men have their families with them. O. I*erry's.
listened to with much
Miss Amy Terry la at home for a vacapanled by hi* brother, Oscar, of Norway, different grange*the
Everything indicate* a successful enterInterest. When
Kryeburg Grange prise.
I* visiting at Charle* Bennett'*.
Messrs. Gerry A Thurston are tion of a few weeks.
Ml*« Mary A. Plumuier arrived home waa called oo S. O. Wiley responded by alive and mean business.
Stephen Pottle painted Kmerson Kllgivlug a brief account of It.
the £ld on a vacation of two weeks.
The sweet coru crop is promising al- gore's bulldlugs last week.
held
by
A very enjoyable meeting wa*
J. C. Sauudera la having several rooms
J. W. Nash, of Norway, aud wife,
though a little late with many.
the Stirling Literary Club at Mr*. II.
were In town the |ia»t week.
Farmers nre getting ready for haylug. painted.
Mr*.
Stone,
Mra. Ilosea McKay Mabry of Norway
Krank W". Kvau* wa* historian of the Jone*', June 20th. Mr*.
EAST HEBRON.
visited Mrs. Charles Wentzel Thursday.
graduating cLs* at North llrldgton Shirley, Ml** lla*tlcg* and Ml** Hunt
of
*ome
Nason
and
Kzra
so
very
pleasing John A. Wlthain
ijultea delegation visited theui, making
Academy thl* >ewr,
EAST WATERFORD.
of our |>eople fell iuterv^ted to attend .tnd eucouraglug remarks. 'Che next New Gloucester passed through till*
The funeral of Samuel Plummer, only
the exercises which look pU« the ;Mli meeting will be with Mrs. J. W. Towle place 1 *«t Wednesday looking for a |mir
Plummer,
son of rharles and Susan
of cattle.
Mild .".Kb.
July IIth. A club ten.
of
but now
A. T. Kastmau and wife rrturned homo formerly of this town
at
tho resiPORTER.
from tlie seashore lust Monday where Colorado, occurred Tuesday
GREENWOOD.
of Waldo T. Ilrown. Deceased
Klue growing weather.
The time for an average hay crop has thev have been taking a week's out lug. dence
Mr. James Fogg Is slowly lmpro\ing was a promising young man of nineteen
Crop* are all doing well.
and that there will lie a greater
by,
gone
was
Mr. I. I.. Kreneh planted common yelyears. He died In lloston where he
falling off than last year seem* a settled Id health.
low corn May I7tli aud Juue 37th It wa* fact. Urass on old
la the lightMiss I.Ila Whiting's school In DUtth-t attending college. His parents came
ground
«plndled. How I* th.it for n backward •H It ha* been for years, and there are No. 0, Mlnot, closes Friday, Juue.'toth. east to care for him during his Illness.
m*k*ou? Sonie forty day* from time of acre* where nothing can lie cut uule**
George II. Keeu la working iu the
chair factorv at South Waterford.
SUMNER.
plautiug. lie also ha* potatoes planted shaved with a raxor.
Mrs. A. M. Williams of Hostou Is visMuch nreded repairs on the highway*
M«y HKh which are In blos««>m. IVu*
The road machine worked in this disher daughter, Mrs. Horace M.
In field, black eye* *o trict two
the town.
now u briiadi stt
made
iting
are
a big thing.
throughout
did
and
being
days
called, a late variety. In full bloom. Some thought the nelectmen were rattier
The question that Is being dUcussed Skinner.
Mr.
law n law or
«;<nm| for a backward
*prlug.
cheeky In huylug It without consulting at present Is, Is the dog
HEBRON.
Freucli ba* on hi* farm some uf tbe old tlie to«n or taking a vote. Ilut after not a 1 w? To tie or uot to be, there's
K. S. Dunham's family and Mrs. H. I*.
feuce rail* split out by HainMili l.lbby,
It a thorough trial they would the rub.
giving
one of the Hr*t *ettler* of this town, a sooner buv another than
It id colds are quite prevalent.
Whitney of lloston are hereat their sumpart with It.
hundred year* ago that are sound aud In
M. Us Heckler < loscda suci-essful term mer homes.
The Imtter and coru factories to all
Mra. Mary Whitman Is visiting relasavor of school In llartford, June tttth.
a good state of pre*ervatlon.
ap|iearance have come to stay, aud
Karmer* will soon begin to cut t lie I r more of morality by furnishing bread
Allen Abbott who has lieen slrk is tives at Bryant's Fond.
Mrs. Kllcu Oilman and her sister, Miss
gr»**. The crop of hay will be good. aud butter for hungry humanity thau thought to lie a little better. Ills son,
for
The late rain* have made a great change. did the old fashioned hoptleld. John Charles Abbott, of Whitman, Mass., I« Addle Maxim, are at their old home
a while.
Our hImniI Is progressing finely under Roberta come* through this neighbor- visiting him.
L. I. Humous of Auburn has been In
the Instruction of Mr*. Durgln.
hood twice a weekafter the cream tor tinIloelug has been somewhat delayul on
the place a short time this week.
Plenty of fml In the pasture*. Stock West Pari* butter factory and says he account of the late rains.
North Farls Is

li I'mtU Imvi* ■utMcribni
»r- for Mm4 b*-iwK.rv.l
ft*fJ nit I'nlr »Im> l«'«t hi* IuimI fr«>iu
1# r(ni,..|
hi
iH-vklrnt ait tin* »Wnl
r... I.tly.
It it |>r*l(MM4*<l to tlei'
llauk for
(In'
h.
I
\
Ui
K-<l
to"**. Hi. c»ti»«* I* a uio»t Ur«4rrviiiK
•.
•»»ajiti. h..|^i that all eltlwna of dolug well.
hrw Hill who Imv* not ilouv »o will tlo
NORTHWEST BETHEL.
•kat llin ferl al»l* to to lorrraM tinMi*- IVrU llill »ulMvri|»<lou |>»Mi** Sadie Howe arrived here from
U- I (Mi ad at the Itrmovrat ortlc*. Nebraska the £kl to vUlt her grandmother, Mr*. Sarah P. Bean.
morning a ilog ilrov« a
K. S. aud Seth I. Mason are working
In iii tli«- |«»turv tuvk o( Twnut
for t harle* Onok *t the Corner.
down at n>.« Trvmout ami l.iut-olu
Mr*. Dora Mason and daughter Helen
**»n aivl into tb* wood* MMtil of (lit*
are at Portland vlsltlug friend*.
>i
||.- « r<Kml Lincoln Stnwt n«ir
Seth Mason and w ife went to Bucktleld
N«-*« H'«. IIh. imnrr of the dog,
to attend the funeral of Slla* Shaw the
^wrriii/ m liit «o u(>, <<>t to the 2.1th lust.
""'•I 4»iioii a< mm mi k« li«* ioultl K^t
Mr*. Milton Chapman I* stopping with
t**ifiu |.n>iwr attlrr, but bv that
Mr*. M.
<s>tii

past week.
W. J. Wheeler of South I*arls was In
town Wedneeday.
The school exhibition at Nealnacot
Hall Friday evening waa a decided success.
The violin solos br the twin
brothers, the Irish boys, and the cornet
solos by the H-year-old son of Ulram A.

RUMPOMD FALLS.
Thomas Brothers of &it Rnnafor I
bin the foundation til laid fpr a 30x9 )
thn**tory balldluf at Um Mad ol Vli •
fin Hill.
J. A. Keooey and wit*. George Briff I
and wife and Dr. Horatio Woodbury o t
South Part* passed throufh this plaa i
last Friday on their return from tlx I
lakes Ashing.
Mr. Horace Tlbbetts U putting up i i
•table In connection with hla dwelling
on Virgin Hill.
A Mr. Brjaut also lus the lumber oi i
the spot for a dwelling there.
Somner Tucker and (ieorge Cook oi
South Parla hare been here the past
week making preparations to build i
double tenement bouse at the head ol
Falls IIIU where Mr. Tucker has pur
chased three lota. Mr. Tucker thinks he
will locate here permanently.
Ben King was obliged to give np bli

In*.
Clrdar

133 MAIN

the

FOSTER,

SuooMtortoF. Q. ELLIOTT

CO.,

NORWAY, MAINE.

STREET,

*<akr« and iH»t* for l*rl>ed wlia fenrMil*. A. II. MAMtN, I'art*. Ma.

.V l( HlHWUI III. ),!(•. ill, I I I K Ul> |-'» lut•Wtlta for catalogue*, an<l (pedal term* on
o«l any ltl*Tcle or Typewriter. Aurnnaaul
lion
ed. Addrraa, K. II. SAWYKM,

E

Ma.

TO LET.
for liorfe* arxl i-allla <>n my farm
Ira* ihaa two nillra Ironi l'art* lllll. A. A.

J)a*tur*re

NDKRWN. I'arU, Ha.

|>lraaanl
furtiUlMxl,
IJIre
litem *lnrtr

rrut
monlli.

room*. rllhrr fiiraUlir<l or mm
In my rr>l<lrn<r at I'arU lllll. \\ III
or Imrrthrr m<l In IIm> w«\1 or
HUH. A. II. MANOX, I'arl*. Ma.

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
Ilavc

•

full

f|trl*ir *Wk of

Grass Seeds,

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Crockery,
Paints, Oils,
Carpets,
Curtains,

Curtain Poles,
Sash Rods,

Fertilizers,
Plaster &c.,

bought by the eldeat daughter, MUs Jall.

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
will be

opened in tiio

E. E. MILLETT SHOE

STORE,

next door to BtiALS' HOTEL.
Store all fitted for

a

MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE.

at the right prioaa. Call ami aw a a.
Huth Clemona.
All invited to the
The trustee* of the Maine State AgriMlaa Mary True died to Kast Illrain
of
M Markat Hun,
choice
have made
June 13th of dropay, aged about 00 cultural College
the
of
AgriculProfessor A. W. Harris
RMp«otfUUy,
yea re.
Station Ilurcau at
Mr. Humphrey Hartford, a native of tural Experiment
as
Fernald
Mr.
succeed
to
Illram and long a citizen of Denmark, Washington
the Maine State College. N. D. KOLSTKR.
K. X.
died recently In Mtbou of paralysl*, president of
IIAHKKI.^
and He assumes office September 1st. Mr.
aged fl7 reaia. He leavea a widowwere
Harris l« about 33 years of age, a gradremalna
children. Ilia
nine
University, MiddleWesleyan
brought to Hiram laat week for burial lu uate ofConn,
lie Is one of the most
town.
EaatIllram cemetery.
scientists In the country.
A subscription paper la In circulation promluent
LUMaat la Um worUI. Seal poat pakl wa raho studied several
la aid of lender Cotton, who haa been After his graduation
tSocaU.
his return be edpTof
la
Upon
Europe.
month*.
years
tome
aU
tick
was ilected professor at Mlddletown.
C.
WM.
—IN—
NIWRY.
For the l..st Ave ynara he haa been head
the
at
mill
ateam
at
station
Washington. NORWAY,
of the experiment
MAINE.
M. I.. Thuratoo'a
Branch waa burned Saturday, 14th ult.
Titer do say that the women and the
Not long after the handa had ahut down
In the town of Dover are exand left at night Are waa dlacovered la bicyclists
for better roads.
the englue house, tod before sufficient erting a strong Influence
the whole build- Baby carrtagea have multiplied tosnch
eummoned
be
eould
Through thla mouth we a hall oflfer apodal inducemcota la ererjr department.
help
extent In that town during
rktiikl, mains.
ing waa In flames. The loaa la consider- a marvelous
the
of
one
sld*
that
months
few
All oar lamiDor Dree* Oooda marked down.
able. About one hundred oords of blrvh the past
the women with
remained to be aawed, which Mr. Thurs- street Is conceded to The other aide of
J. D.
IMooa reduced on Colored I'areaoU.
ton Is now moving to the mill at Newrj thalr baby carriages.
fall Tana baglaa A«fwat M, aad win caa
the street la taken up by the wheelmen,
Corner.
Ilarejuat received a floe lloe of Lacea, which we ahall aell rerjr cheep.
other than wheelmen, Uaaa iwalra wirti
Miss Ada Karnes returned to her homi while the cltlsens,
or nurse*, walk "In
mother*
and
Mass.,
beblee
from
Lawrence,
town
thla
PuriiiTOir,
In
Come aod aee ui or Mod tor Maple*.
roar ww, Coma»
middle of de road." Hence the street
Tuesday. She la Just getting up from i de
Commbbcial, Lituiit aad sciumric.
to
for
looked
Is
commissioner
keeping
severe attack of typhoid fever.
ordrr. One pbrsP
llaaHAfal Loeatloa, Kxpaaaaa IgM.
Mrs. Frank Douglass, daughter of T« the streets to good
beblee
art
16
"There
Dover
in
says:
J. Sargent of thutowo, la sick wltl i dan
Far totter lafanaallaa ar eaulaoa artitwaa,
of
three
one
la
pairs
block, Including
f*ver.
typhoid
Warren Kllgore la at home from tlx i twins." Dover will soon b* applying
flmrmmf, Bui wo.
B«tM. HI Mala ttrMlf
6. R.
•
for
city cbtrttr.
West on • visit.

opening.

South Paris, Maine.

Aluminum

Key Chains.

I.EAVITT,

T. L. WEBB,

Norway,

Me.

Bargains for July

!

GOULD" ACADEMY! DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND DENTS' FIIRNISHR
MERRIMAN, Principal.
—

WILEY,

NOYES & ANDREWS.

E. W.

CHANDLER,

dow>•(

South Paris.

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covers
and

Instruction Books.

I
If la VMtaf My IMdftalakkr ImMi «r
OmMi Ml, mmd la f«v ■ ton. flH U»
for
Cm*.
m
i»l
Chaa»
bar
IMacte*

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W.

CHANDLER,

Air.lwOXIwLlijiCX
TteM, wttfcwaTM* W.
r~"—•
■i ji tk 11

For 25 Tears a Sufferer!

King's 8arsaparilla

Reasonable Prices.
t&fce

Sai»-

pwilli."

ft 6LEAR bOnPLEAlOn
wH

is » Joy forovor, but f\rrtf*1
bloteho rulo the most boiutiful
Wllcouotootoc*.

of 5o- Walfole, *V
h»4 * uvtrt cam of Bum
which cover** h*r fmc* with
r*4 blotches uH pimples.
Sh« trit4 in vail) for A number of yurt to fiiH % remedy,
*iH was oo tho poiot of 4oaftir when oho hf»o to tali*

Mr.

A DIAm.

Retttt tthat he hut tm miy

I

Kiiu Miirruttutu (U
kM^n, 1U «.•«•»•
I ten b~a * tMa <rf Hfc *Ww *f Ik«
«fcfta| t»»rtW» (i
ntMi lt*
—

El

■* hawta
MM M 1m* tMf

af

TW

fgv

ll

Mm* aUlM to

awind

IM M
w «rt».

•oo.

Allen's 5&rsaparflla,

1 baU ITtttf Mil
|)>m a/fl*t*>a..
IUia fc« vtllMal r*««. M««« f»«»i ran
Mill thaa aaitkiaf «U», I mm4 llWi"!
•iruau M tlirtd»4, lUlM lit bwltWa.
aad at kank aa4 M ar» y »«n wi »mmtm
1 gtva Ik* credit !• tw**!
a* aav wm
MkUNIIlU, aal «ImmM •»» *» 4mk»
lkl> tuitawM. IU»* »f» al lihrt) M »rtl» M
1 *«r« Traij.
M >«ntwl»ffc

tirely removed the humor.
C*.

"LF"

to

FINDER,

JOHWSOITS

Cvm IkMMllM.
SralaM.
IWk.

I'lMp, Thpltwri*.

HM<wfc*

restores

by purchasing an imitation, even
at a lesser price.
The True "L. F." is the sick

3 jc. of your dealer.

man's friend.

Kipan* Tahule* curt the blue*-

PORTLAND
BOSTON

M

pr»*

Mtu«'

Liw (I

il.

»*

AH

*,>«< Ma» Kr.

:

—"V

V

bjiWl*

7r.i-

ftw. Uw,

Nwtg«t Di»«fl»r»,

111*.
unplrinai
Mbvilkxro*' hmiwcwWWWllBlM
■rlM *d«1 >'.«•' [juioo, Wll, m»Ui. aau to
itk» un> Viaiaof H PUh l«»l*
»1 »«* *r»«
A. *• «•«*■».
v»«af. K»rt«. Mm*

(i)

SPECTACLES !
W

M

*.

t

STEAMERSf
ft*,!*
W«al, wtu tt»4
—*
UM «t««Mt.

Wan* Macts.

m

MMN

Portland and Twnont

and ■o»tow.
■rrwccJTioarwao
WW(. rwtle**. fee B—>U». <UUf

W«*1M

aJQUiIlUa lMf)Nit)t.
I

a*d

I,,-- mniin'

VfT^T"*— HllT il wlnit m4 luwy.
*• a >»!■*»■1
Tkrv«<% u*k»«»«4t»w »■*•■• »»*

S. RICHARDS,
Optician,

■

mj*aj miw
IMurvln*. hM«t l»«tta
r H
• «r»|>l ««••!»»• M
j.r

Wkarf. IV^wb. ■•ally
am

M
r*rtk»l, VilM.

No. 6 Pleasant Street,
South Paris.
All eye
ranted to fit.

glaaoca

war-

AMD

A IURI

OIH
Wiiivl,

whw

F0»

COSTIYENESS
BlllMMMMi Dyspepsia,

<

•■

Al

Indigestion, DImmm of
tht Kldnsys,Torpid Uvtr
HMdMht,

Loss of

koM*rw<»rk. <>••
-lUhe* Mr*.I not Im •trmt.l to i|h
IOUSK,
raio* IIOl'SK.
ftrti, MalM.

everywhere,

and Skin IMssisss

Jht Best and Purtit Medicine!
IVIR MADK.

sJSK1

take

Pills

Kipans Tabuto cum indication.

SUlphur
BITTERS

—

Beechatn's

it

ItlMU.hm-.

waJl

—

Appstlte.Jaundloe.Irup

i tlons

WuM.

artrl lu .lo

In all jrour outing*—
to the World's FairMountains
Seaside

Rhsumatlem, Dlulnssa,

tick

•

Q
2C
A

s»oy

0

SilVwBlB,

with you.

Ulnew frequently rnulta
from change* v< loud, water,
climate, haUta, eU.. an«l the
rtaaij U Becikam's Pills.

THE SECRET

CREAT8UCOE88

QOLP cDuaon

meant to convey two

0

o

0

o

o

o

o

0

o

o

o

o

In par-

that thai! provide against sixty-live dea
free* lu the morning, ninety degrees
Few hours later, and fort vat nightfall;
the other Is that easily soiled clothes are
to be eschewed.

0
O

warnings

ticular; one It that It U necessary to
•elect clothing to be worn at the fair

IM.-Vrlylar*l fyr>al4

or

the whole system to
a healthy condition. ItisthcTruc
"L F.M Bitters, an honest medicine, honestly made, and sold at
an honest price; hut it cures alike
the ills of honest man or knave.
Of course you arc the former and
would not encourage dishonesty
»nd

Ia

Boost.
For Mu
Ilaltnul
SfWUlM.fu»

('•lUuitfrMfiiwwltlBui* Tkrwli

happy aadle

Tba mm that
Ftr thoaa of aay tun.
Will ail t« luak* him ntaajr frk«ada,
And frt*nd* both Ann and In*.
w«*n a

iM l*ttr«4J.

renovates it

liver, thoroughly

the back.

tea

i

MMilnat reodrea

•

10

btclNVI Iw fcut 9^ ^I^Si

l¥. P. CHASE ICQ., Gwxv>, N. V.

oaitwbaal
aUpa a

Bargain."
Tnli Ingenious Idea la omjrightod by
i Colambaa man, who prtnta and aappUaa tha naaad atlckara to merchanta

ESSSSgggSSS

GREAT 8PEAR HEAP

efllSBtoMhSl-MsrSS-

P K EL T X

ISSSSI

it ao mach a thouaaad, Hla circulars,
distributed broadcaat ovar tha ooaatrj,
had batter
that

ahop-keeper*

mggaat

had unloosed the Iron icratp cf ts f
easy and you ltd as if m an*d of wrcy

ss&agpr

lollar la tha wiy of baalaaaa ha

itlekar upoa U. which raada, "Tak* bm
bach to Baggs* Chaap Fareltara Houee,
abac* vau cat tha blggeet valoa far
saab." Or, "Batara bm to Soaggs, tha
Dry Oooda Maa and I wtilFntch a

ASTHMAS!

KfasSSSiSSrSS

•f a
make haate to avail tbemadvea of thU
m i
novel method of advertising before a
law la paaaad forbidding It. Meanwhile
dollar* with atlckara on than are flowtag
Into tha treaaarv from all ovar tha
Banker* and butlnaaa
almoet entirely, Halted Statee.
kt
preliminary preparatlona
bouaee ara writlag every dajr to tha 4 artMmjr. TW >»«»»«la« mweaa mIt
Aa
each
if br
with
differ
thaaa
pereoa.
aad
lalnMkM Nim mr mmt
aMat, bagging It to abate tha bud
Imiwy, llwrfirt,
for axpeaee, the outcry of extortloa la depart
MmmniIII
*•
which la tha waat baa already ■kk tall dlr>c«l»n. for ilty (M) mu.
without foaodatloa. It la poaalbta to ubimdc*,
far iIm ImK
Tki lMdli| kNM Is Africm
Ka«U. SwttcJtIke la Chicago aa cheaply aa one caa spread alarmingly.
r Uoo4«, Mck m Wigs, *»»;
Many people ara an willing to accept 11*1
Bun, Carte, M>l UmAm*4
live la any city.
■,CU|MM,MflUk
the sticker dollar, and ao tha circulation iMtttr of baaaUfytag CmmiUei. llhutnMd
But about something to waar.
of Uncle Sam'a coins la Interfered with.
U depeada—It alwaya depeada— upon
Moit banka will not take them, becauae
differclrciituitaocee. It makea all the
treaurv baa leaned a not ill cation to
the
whether
ence la the world, for example,
the effect that It will not accept or reenterwho
one la going to visit frlenda
deem them. It hold* the ground that
tain more or teaa, and where she will be
are defaced and are not legal
well
be alwaya
(meaalag they
It la true that
expected to
abe la to leader on that account.
whether
or
dreaaed;
suitably)
ron PTOTCCTIM. MT nw OSfllKVT.
Iber might be reetored to their original
make a brief atay at a hotel, where nothbut
the
atlckera,
Wnie DUBOIS I DUBOIS, runt littmn.
perfection by removing
ing In the way of social affaire requiring Secretary Carllale baa no appropriation
Invantlv* Ag« Building,
comthe
V*. III.-Im; DImmU
dlatarb
will
toilet's
dreaay
WAtHINOTON, D. &
for acraplng them off. The mucllig* enwith which one may regard the
(Each CwUiBioi a Square.]
placency
that
ployed U of ao excellent a quality
Diamond—A lrtt«r. to etudj, pierced. re- slmpleat garb.
loosen
twelve hours' soaking doea not
In other words, wardrobee will vary
cnl, in diamond. Square— Behead and curthe paper from the silver.
tail Ik* central word of tkt diamond, leae- as much In Chicago, or tboee that are
Furthermore, the covering up of one
to
la■ a mineral and making a word aqoare.
being prepared with special reference
side of the coin renders It greatly more
Diamood—A IdUr, a couple, laip water their use there, will vary aa much aa la
difllcult to discover whether the latter Is
fowl, aiagla, a letter. Square—Behead and auy other place. 3Jore. For Chicago Is
Chief Drummood
or not.
curtail erntral word. Itariuc pale aadaak- aa variable In climate aa tha wlnda that a counterfeit
of the secret aervlce yaaterday showed
Inn a word aquara.
blow are given to being willful and perto your correspondent a specimen of the
A typical Chicago day la claar
verse.
Ka 1 It—Craawwii
comfortably
and sunshiny and Just
die. It la plated with silver, and few
In Brietol, but not in Hu«»mouth.
warm In the forenoon; In the afternoon
a real
expert a could distinguish It from
tha
In
sun,
warm
la ShrOeld. but not ia Maach«wter.
it Is uncomfortably
The deception waa considerably
one.
It
la
In Denver, alao in Dover.
evening
perhapa scorchlngly so; by
enhanced bjr a atlcker on the reverse
la Leeda. also in NiwcHtla
cool, or cold and raw and misty, striking advertising a ahoe houae In Ottumwa, lo.
Do not mlsla Cardiff, alao In Birmingham.
a chill to one's very bones.
Were thla
permitted, manuIa Parte, but not in Maneillee.
underatand. There are dava aa Una and facture ra of practice
falae money would make a
la Lyoae, but aot la Herille.
even In temperature In Chicago aa elsobuaineaa of paatlng on the backa of
la New Orleaaa. alao In Mobil*.
wbere; but they are uot so commou; their
bogus pieces advertlaementa bear*
lake
the
In Loodon, alao in Dublin.
to
tha proximity of the city
namea of reputable ahopkeepert.
the
tug
not
that
JJjr whole ia a noted city.
makea the weather something
Thai, Inasmuch aa a reapectable mereven the wise men of the East cannot
not knowingly uae bad
would
chant
K«. IU.—Cfcarada
foretell.
colna to publlah hla builneaa. hla credit
A eae wbo waan a lengthened face
wmu
uw
a
l»
It
cuy;
Morever,
Ulrty
would help the counterfeiters to gain
Aad ne»er, ueitr laocha,
blows to much of the time that om W
Inalde, onUlde. nr.l nil tl.e *ay tl rough.
to
And think* It la a aifa of rraca,
a
Or U»itiniuf
matter circulation; alao, how la anybody
f\
blowable
with
du»t«d
well
kept
Bat UtUa pleaaare ijaaffi.
concealdollar
of
the
aide
the
that
know
whenever the U abroad. All of which Is

oil!
nodnic
INSTANT KILLER OF PAIN.

straight

it goes

»

with adtha tec* aad mediae*
Ma4a b v tha lkk of the
to tha rararaa

on

MiSSSSttW1
SisL'SiS'tat

I

fivoo btr A
complexion and en-

Two bottles have

THE UVER

r\

iitti wli

W« w— % trw ——. *» m■tli»e»1— to

mm4m*h* Kmrmfjdmk.

PATENTS.

Allen's

Atlla

i

WORK OFFERED!

a"simonson,

Ml

now

w«4

ito.

of

a

Hmt an circular Mta of paper

OUTFIT POM TMl WORLDS FAIR.
The iMiwii laqalriea m U what
require la the way of cMh
people willworld's
fair It the coaapoalte
lag it Um
text foe Um foUowlag iiraomi oa
what to wear.
I Might aaj, a ad coaaa aear to corar*
lag tha aatlra groaad, what aot to waar.
Bach which of
rrt
It doee not matter my
but fabrica a ad faahloaa oaa
—,
wears, If aha only refralaa from waarlag
tha wroog thlaga. My Idaaa oa a aultahla wardroba for a vlalt to Chicago are
baaad upon my owa experiaacea la tha
Wladjr City alace tha azpoaltloa opaoad.
It fauu aothlag to do with clothing, to
ha enre, hat I caaaot raalat tha opportunltr to aay laat hara that tha fidr la
worth all tha tUM, troubtf aad azpaaaa
that It coats to tea lt,oa theaathonty of
oaa prejudiced to thlak qalta tha oppoalta before aha proved tha ravaraa. Aa
for tha time, oaa caa fin ntach or little
to It. Tha amount ot troabla la la tha

Also Window & Door Frames.

•

rtvtaf Km gorwrt

iMta

mt|

£e
aajal' "•Stokm"
bothar.
lot

b2m

3S»

Builders' Finish !
^^

8TICKIR8 ON 81LVIR COIN.

HOMEMAIEB? COLUMN.

0

Th«
horizontal row of three, a word ilgnllyinf
"a prvciou* atone." The row of Are, the
name of a maid who announced IVter'e ar
rival at tbe door of Mary'a house after hli
rv'.ia«e from pn*>n. Tbe row of erven. the
capital of the Itoman province of Aaia. Tbe
row of nine, one of the coaat rnfi«ua In the
aouth of Aaia Minor. Ita chief aeaport waa
Altai ia. from which place Paul and Baraaban embarked.
The left alaot of Ave large letter*, a city
of Ihunphylia and celebrated for the warTbe riffht alanl
ahip of Arteini* (Diana). David'a
aiater. lie
of Ave, a eon of Abigail.
waa aaaodated with Abaalom In hla rebellion.
L To Aim] fault witL.
iL TooTinvt.
& A jerking motion, a letter and put ol
• chain.
4. A drtuk uxl ■ person bearing don r»
Iat ion to another.
I A constable.
«. Indispensable to a tailor.
7. I'nd for cleanlug illtir.
\ A color and a l«tur.
#. A city In western New York.
1U A small light.
1L Put of the foot.
12. A group of Islands In the north At

lanUe,

IX Freeh.
14. A boy'e outdoor plaything.
II To roust.
A reel iuhI in winding yarn.
17. A foot aoldier'a weapon.
is. A acold.
Ilk To stare and a maasure of cloth.
JU. A Lung Island lay.

It le tike ImiimM Thai "~rr
A teacher In a Massachusetts achool wai ,
endvaeoring to make clear to the youni
pupila' minds the meaning of the won I
"slowly.'* 8o be walked hcruee the plalfurn
in the manner the word indicates. "Now 1
children," said he. "tell me how I walked.'
Them was a moment of elleoce. and thei
one little fellow, who set near the trod I
>
aliuoet paralysed the teacher by blurtlnj
out, "Uowletated!"

Key la the Passler.
No. 1M. Acnrtic: Robert. 1. Regulua
1 Ovid & I Worry. 4. Kgbert. &. lUteims
t Tweed.
L Kobert Uruce. 1 Robert the Pious
I Rooert. duke of Normandy, «on of WU
llam I. t llolwrt Hunts. & Robert Dud
ley. earl of Leicester. I Robert Derereuz
earl of Keen. 7. Robert Browning. I
Robert Walpole.
Na UV-Riniless Wheel:
1

an abrupt cloae. Oddly enough, a scheme
possible, who is beut upon slghtsimilar waa started a few years
Mwiug, and who does not anticipate go- wholly
but It waa nipped In the bud before
ing to teas or dinners or receptions where ago,
It bad a chance to spread. Men some-

gage as

full dress, as it Is woru at such functions,
will be needed.

first of all,

traveling suit. Serge is the best choice, and
rough-dnl«heu weave wears better than
the tmooth, which is inclined to grow
shlnv as time goes on. A deep blue Is a
good color. It shows the du«t as evervthiug liut gray does; but gray soils
easily and does not stand cleaning well.
A good quality of blue serge has a hardand-faft dye, and will stand an InordiI>lrt that
nate amount of hard usage.
cannot be shaken or brushed off can be
sponged off with a third ammonia and
two-thirds water.
The best all-around design for making
seems to me to be a skirt that escapes
the ground all around, and a silk waist
over which Is worn a short jacket bodice.
This Is comfortable for cool days, and
She will

require,

a

when at midday the sun sends the mercurv two or three times ten degrees
higher than it was In the morning, by
slipping off the cloth jacket one becomes

comfortably garbed again.
A small hat Is

best

for

traveling,

a

small
round toque, by preference,
capote for an elderly wearer. For
lightness' take, select a straw, and trim
it simply with some velvet or ribbon, or
whatever, using no more complicated
ornamentation than a wing or fancy pin,
etc. A veil Is a necessity If one wishes
or

a

to look trim upon alighting at her tourney's end. but this need be no thicker
than the finest net. Ihirk gloves soil all
too soon; therefore, don't make the mistake of wearing light ones, or a white
veil, or white iietticoats, or any similar
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LEARNED THE CHINESE LANOUAOC.
The Portland Argus tells a good story
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she will actually require.
Mlght>seelng is no place for floe clothes,
sod instead of a variety of d restsi, the
wise traveler will carry as few as may
be, and those of the right sort. If one's

stay Is to be an extended one, two serge
•
street dresses will be almost a necessity,
Na 1ML —Illustrated Central Acrostic i that one may be aired and put In such
as It may come to need while the
Cartel, glObe. moUse. caNea, laTcb. Moun >
other Is In use. Tills will mean carry< William 8.).
Na 147.—Hidden Name* of Fiction: 1 ing an extra blouse waist or two.
Low shoes and cloth gaiters, or
Orlando. & 1'amrla. S Pat I ma. 4. Hera
Na 1ML—Bebtadnl Words; 1. Hpan, pan • "spats," to wear over them In cool days,
an.
I. Meat, >si. at. s. Uraca. race, aoa.
area comfortable wsv of dressing the
feet where much walking Is to be done.
If you are troubled nltli a "hackloi
A sensible, plain silk sunshade will be
cough,** Down** Elixir will fire you r© necessary to comfort.
lief at once. Warranted as recommend
Wash dresses are not to tie recommended or money refunded.
ed, since laundry work done away from
home Is expensive and a nuisance.
When you see ■ rattlesnake with tei 1
The beat choice of underwear Is black
rattles and a button, you touch the but silk, woven, "combination" drawers and
ton and the snake will do the rest.
and black worsted
black

repair

stockings

vest,

Mm

•

Ripani Tabulf*

euro

BeiUa, Xaaa.

flat u)f not.

To Restore
hair which
hoa become thin,
and keep the scalp

AyCR'S
HAIR VIGOR
turning

Dressing
—

a

pair

ECONOMIC WHITE LEAD CO.,

•S Mat*

healthy,

Is a neat finish for
the ruffle, and a small inohalr cord Is an
to
excellent device
prevent the edge of Whsa Bab? waa risk, we gave bar OssSort*.
the skirt underneath wearing out. Sew
she ertad fee Qwlerl^
the cord on the extreme edge of the hem. Wbse ahe wee e CMd,
An outside wrap Is necessary, of Whsa she haeaaa Hla, ska etaec te Ossaaria,
course. Thl« may well be a serge cape Whsa She had ChOdrsa, aha gave thaas Oasaoria
or a dark cloth coat; It should, at any
rate, be something that will not deface

easily.

•oaal liability. A<Mre**,

"How

do
many kind* nf vegetable*
yon at vou» buanllnjr-bouaer'

they five
"Oh, every kind—except fresh?'
Beecham'a Pill* with

moroluga.

a

I ourt of PreUl# heU at
m j—At
of Oifonl,
Pari*, within and for the CiHiMr
rm Ikf thlnl Tue~lar of Jane, A. I). 1«».
In a wKifrilrli
mim<I
l<orke.
Mary Kllea
U»t will
lain Inrtnimeat punwitlnrlii I* the
D.
LOCKF,
PIIII.A
of
TfUrwrii
an>l
deceased,
late of llrthrl, la *ak) County,
having pifatMfil the iaiM for lYnuli: n.-tW
petitioner fir*
of (hit
lo all |«r*on« ln»r*MM. I>y rau*lnr a «»py
onl»r to l» published Utr* week* *urre**tTelr
thai
In the Oifonl Democrat printed at Pari*.
to be held at
they may appear at a Pr »l>ate Court
of
Pari* la »al<l County, on the ihlnl Tuesday»n.|
forraooa,
Jalf aeit. at • of the riork la th« wiiv
mM
the
•bow maM If aar Iktr kan,
an-1
Instrument should not l« prowl, apprntnl
allowed aa Um la*t Will ami TrtUmea: of aahl
dtnttal. aad that Mary K.llen I orke I*

OXFORD,

oaDrar.D,MWai

drink of water, appelated fiMililt.
(if).
A true

Life It full of

compeniatlona.

'Hiere

copy—Attest
I.IIKUT
A

A.

WILSOX, Judge.

l>.

PARK. He fitter.

la the satlafactlon lo being an invalid of OXFORIl. aar— At k Court of PMalf held at
of Oifonl,
Part*, within aa<l for the Count?
having one's portrait adorn tlie public
of June. A. D. IW.
<»n the Ihlnl
llattle A.
of
press.
Geo. Rarnham, Jr., Ouanllaa
Aadrewart al. minor children an«l heirs of flu
Daxter'a Mandrake Bitters cure Indi- •aa
aaM
in
county,
of
late
Pari*,
W. Andrews,
gestion, lleart Burn, Coatlveneaa aud all hatlif prwetiril hi* acrouut of gaanllaachlp of
cents
allowance
for
wanl*
*al<l
malarial dlaeaaea.
Twenty-five
oai> tain. That saldOuanllaa glre auice to all
a copy of thl*
per bottle.
person* Interested, in raa*lair
orler to l>e published three week* »ucre*alrely
that
"Does Irvlngton keep a carriage alnce In tha Oifonl Democrat. printed at Pari*,
at a Court of Pntliata to lie held
he was marriedY" "Oh, res, I see him the* may appear
Ihlnl Tuea.
at Par«*. |„ cal l County, ou tha
lathe forawheeling It 'most every day."
day of Jul/ aeit, at nlae o'clock
noon. aa<l ahow rau*e. If aay they hare, why
he
allawad.
not
•hoaM
If afflicted with scalp diseases, hair tha mm
OF.ORUR A. WILSOX, Julga.
falling out, and premature baldness, do A true ropy : atte*t
AI.RKBT D. PARK, Register.
not use grease or alcoholic preparations,
but apply Hall's Hair Keneaer.
OXFORD, aa -At a ( ourt of Prolate hcM at
on
"Mr boy, what does vour mother do
Pari*, wlthla aad for the Couatr of Oifont,
the thlnl Tuesday of Juae, A. 1). IfM.
for a llv.ngr" was asked of a little bare*
cerKlrlra Harrow*. naaMal Kirrutrli la a
footed urchin. "She eats cold victuals, tala Instrument purporting to lie tha U*t Will
tote
sir."
awl Telamtat of Al.HKirrc. HARROW*,
of Part*, la *al<1 Couatr. <lecea*od, havlag premum for Probata:
tha
sented
a
make
cripple OBOKBStt, That the *ald petitioner |1tt
A misstep will often
for life. A bottle of Heory A Johnaon's not loo lo all person* liUraMal, by eawlif a
will
at
no} ropy of thl* onler to ba published three weak*
liniment
Oil
hand,
Arnica A
at
auwwaalrely la tha Oifonl Democrat prlalait
prevent the misstep, but used Imme- Pari*, that they may appear at a Probate Court
a cripple.
ou tha Ihlnl
save
*ald
Couatr,
will
la
it
at
hahl
ba
Part*,
to
diately
o'clock la
Tueaday of J air aeit, at aluo
tha foceaoou. aad *how rauae. If aar they hare,
"My laws!" said Mrs. Partington, on 1 why
ba
aot
should
proved.ap
thaaald Instrument
12J«l street, "bow the boya skim along
Will and Testaproved aad allowed aa tha la*tand that Klrlra
mM deceased.
on them bicycle* with the rheumatic! »eat of
Harrow* be appointed Kierutrli.
tlrea."
UKoROK A. WILSON, Judge.

being

A true ropy—A Meet •—
ALRKRT D. PARK, Register
When I began using Kir's Cream
Balm my catarrh was to bad f had l»eadache the whole time and discharged a
TIIK *ubeer1bor
ha ha* beea duly appointed by thall-—.
large amount of filthy matter. That has that
able Jadge of Probata for Ua Couaty of Oxford,
have
and
1
coat over and over again lo laundry bills. almost entirely disappeared
aad aaeuined thetniM of Ad»lal.tr*tor of tha
Warm water with a lUtle ammoou In It, not had headache slnoe.—J. 11. Sommers,

with a black vest for a corsetcover, aud black corsets. The first cost
of the underwear Is considerable, but It
outwears everything else and saves Its

"tights,**

A soft, fair skin Is the result of pun
blood and a healthy liver, to aecun
which, Ayer's Marsanerllla is the »u
perior Medicine. Indies who rely upoi
t osmetics to beautify their complexions
R. HILL. late of Browatold.
should Make a note of this, bearing It 1 and some good soap, a few rubs and a Btephoey, Conn.
aa tha
la aald Couaty, d*waa*wt, by glrlac Wwl
■lad that they can't Improve upon na rinse and a
squeeae, and the garments
aa tharafora leuurote all peraea*
law
dlrocte;
aak
me for my autograph?
do
turn.
on
to
you
Why
are clean; they are ready
put
who liked to hear words
•
when dry, Ironing, far from being ad- asked the poet,
one
L*t us not blame poor Ere for par vlsable, quite spoiling their new look of praise. Because you are the
)
who can write It, said the applicant
taking of the forbidden fruit. Posslbli after each washing.
she thought It was a pickled lime.
for summer meekly.
best

Ny>\

—"tflKA

■

Ml<(|

DotTWatt. 8nn«<

only

The

MAKE NO DICI8ION

gold'clarion,

traveling

night-dress

Is one of black wash silk, made
fulloeaa than the ordinary

ANFIiUNOHv!

HEtestf&s'.sss
'TStiSr"-».«.

•—

Caaaty Comml*aloaer* af

Coaaty aa<l the Honorable
TOAadro«ro«jr1a
Ccmmlaakinere for the Coanly of oxford:
We, whoae aaaaea aptiaar lalua would raapcctfully rrpir«aat that tha highway leadlag

TO INVESTORS

!

froai Chaae'* Mill* In Taraer to U>i Hebron
Matton. nm the llae of the Portland A Ram ford
Pall* Railroad, l« annullable for the drawlajr of
kiad* and public tra»el between aald point*
laa«aiai h aa It I* a rlrrulloa* an<l billy rout* aad
eatlrely ln*uMcl»al for the public <l*n>an>lt
aa<l aeweeltlea, and we woaVI therefore aak
yoar lloaorable HoarU to meet al the thnw
roraera weat af aad neir the reahleafw of IrhaImd Allen. Dear Cka*e'a kfIlia, aa«l tWw IlM
praaeat hlahway* betweea thl< polat ai»<l the
aforeaabl KaM llebriM *Ull..n, and alao kml
mer the route aa followa
HagtMta( al Um
aforeaald three roraera aad folWwIair a roarae
ar<>uB'l the hlU known aa the aaa<l kill, aa<l oa
we*t able of Mbl kill roailaf lato the roantr
n.a l aa<l rroaalair the Irua brtlffr, theare fo|.
lowlac aald countjr nail uatll aear the real

alth

more

nlm much mora tomfontbU.

SSmSmSu*

I

,16,600
116,600

p|>fj|jW>

LAROE I'llTI ltEM illiji
MidnrUitiiiuaiUDi

liieUrti l.V

LLEVOCOUJlU^torfran,.

«

$173

TO

0 0)

wbo ci.
\1
Thfibof* trtlrlo will be dlitrtbated, bj e«unties, uoonc pirtlM
HEAD flue ToUcro, uJ return lau* tbc TIN TAIM lakt o iu«rv(r><m.
Mlowai
u
Ibla
In
county
W« will dUUIbute IM of tlit-M prim
To TIIK PARTY aea/lln* ua tb« «n»U »t i.umUr of MPEAP. HEAD
J GCL1
l
will ;!*•.
TAOrt from ibla fonni
nu;..U r of
TO tbo FIVE PAItTin^ a^O'll'-ii u< tbo Mil great**!
I Ol'hltA M.A**....5 UI'L».A
^
«rt
will
fl>e
TAO*.
HEAD
KPEAH
priU>t nuiaUr
To U>« TWENTY "MITIKH >fodlii( ui IL« oeit t*It
I POCKET
of HPRAR HEAD TAG*. wo will giro tu
3D rocki:I
:;|
KNIFE
n
il rmitnt
u> Ibr
fo Ibe ONE HUNDRED I'.UITIP *n<l!uff
Mb
1
»c
u>
will
HEAD
TAOS,
HPEAU
five
number of
10) TO"/.
LZ*
BULLED GOLD WATCII CllAltM T«JOYH PICK
tu Ibo n. it gr.*'. »t
TO Ibe ONE HUNDRED PARTI EH a*n.1luc
we h|U give to t+cu 1
TAO*>
HpKAlt
HEAD
of
pumbtr
iw r; t:zu I
Larue pictcue In eleven colors
Total Number of Prireo for thU Cocalr, 7JO.

k
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OOI'T SUO IIT TAfiS BCTORC J1IUM! L ItU.

"WKLL

road to tha turn north of J. J. Kuller'a atora a a. I
leave aald nad at *ach point aa yoar honor*
moat
may dee* a<l«l*abla aad followlaK tha
fea»lble route lo Paat llel>n>n Mattoa meanlnir
br tbeae prMeat* hi a*k year honor* to tlew
the route al>o«e maDtU>ae<l and to aiake each
loratlon* a* yoar honor* may aee at, an-l tm*t
In* that yoa will hraU oa the mo*t feaalbb*
route tietweea *ald three coraer* hi which end
yoar iiettttoner* In duly U>aad would ever pray.
Taraer, Malae, Man h tt, l«t.
A. M. PtMiti aad lot other*.
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GIRLS WHO I'SE

BRED, SOOX WED.W

SAPOLIO

QUICKLY

YOUB

TRY IT IN

MARRIED.

NEXT HOUSE-CLEAN I N(r.

imax Food« CATTLE!

STATE OF MAINE.
jkllllOMtMUH M.
Court of County Commissioner*. April term,
hebl lir iimtMl** adjournment* Junetth, A. 1).
I*tl.
Cpon IW foregoing petition, Iwlng MlltM
IliM Ihe i*tltlooer* are re«poa«ll>l* ami that an
In-julry Into the merit* la ri|*llHt.
It la (wutlin, that thirty 'lay*' Mk« I*
llm tk»t the Count) (MMMMM of wM
Counlr of Andriaroggln will meet the County
Comml**looer* of the County of Oaforl at the
•MMMMM IchaUal A Ilea, near t haw'*
MIlia, In Turner, In Ml<l County of Amlroacog
gin, on Tue»Uy, AuguM »l, A. D. Kfl. at II
o'rlurk In the forenoon, and with (he Comml*
•toner* of *al<1County of Otforl, jointly flew the
rouM mentioned In *ald petition ami other
mad* aad routea In connection therewith, ami
Immediately afterward* hear the partle* ami
ttielr wltnea<e*. ami then taka *uch further actlon In the premise* a* may lie a ljudged |■ r..|r.
*uch not Ire to lie given br wn In* attested
cople*. of aal<l petition, ami Ihl* nrler of court
thereon, upon the r(.airman of the Count* Com.
ml*«b»ner* of the Coualy of Otforl, ami upon
the Town Clerk of the iown of Turner, afore
•al l, ami upon the Town Clerk* of the town* of
llebruaaml Ituckftebl, In aabl County of «>t
fori, ami by porting np like rople* In three
town* of Turner,
public plare* In earh of aabl br
publishing the
llebron ami llm kflebl, ami
•aine three week* aueceartrelr In the Kennclwr
Journal, the Male paper, publUhed at Augurta,
In the County of Kenneber, ami In the l^wl*ton
Kteulag Journal, a new*i>aper peblDhed in
LewWton, In Ihe County of AmlnMeoggtn. ami
In the (Hfonl Demornu, a newspaper puMWlied
In I'ari*. In the County of Oifort, the <r*t of
*al I publlratlon* ami earh of tlie other mithe*.
to lie at leaat thirty <lay* liefore the lime of tab!
meeting thai all |erwa« ami con*irath>e* In
te rested luay atie ml ami be bear I If they think

Feeds $1.00.
Cheapest. 100 Tram*
and Dri»-

Best and

unaurpasaed for GrntlrmrnU
and cheerful ipirit.
IlomrN,
giving them u airrk coal
Injf
drive. Workhard
a
after
it
Lircrjr llorafa ought lo haro
J
n dailj f
*i;h
work
hard
more
ing Iloraea will endure much
IT '
TRV
of it. Growing Colin thrive on it.
I II I I I |
fiprwM
It ia

•

f»-«l ar<m-«, »rl w|il»^r><1all'(lb.»^«.
<M«J
ion, \
P*W. (or |1 uO. I.. II. Loan. Proprietor, Durilnf

t.

TYPEWRITER

THE FRANKLIN

KHll

TIIE I.AT»>T AND Mo«T AITIt"U
TYPEWRITER MAID

I

Be

sur*

the Franklin b«
and
for* purchasing.

II li niKdillf i>U|<^l lo pifr"! •>»'

proper.
I. W. HANSON, Clerk.
Atlert:
A true copy of I'etllloa ami orler of Court

r<*

•»'

Ml.

THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST:

I. W. liAXftoX, Clerk.

^O.I-IIPJIDETr TAX EM,
Fl R«T ftlmptot l» ro»Mru<il©«, f)Nir In *l« hun Iwl Itm |>«rt • Iktn anjr ««f tlx
l'« rf. t
TIIIKI'
H'uri tlwirt I* rull (W*»(II# iwrilur
marldiM-*.
In the town of Itrwwnllebl, In the County of OtIITII
HM
M|li| U'l n«i«ii. Wf(fh| iwlr rlrifl iik-l a Mil |aiti«>li. HMII I'r1.«
l«f.
for
the
year
forl. ami *late of Maine,
mvila*.
•un-lanl
ihrr
V.a
dt»
itullara
Mian
any
The following U*l of lair* on real eatale of m>n- doiUr*. iwrni)
Marhlbf* aoM oil r«a)r
rr*blent owner* In the town of Bnrwadebl. for
the year IrtH. la bill* committed to tlmou llan
awn, collector of laie* of *abl Iowa, on Ihe iMh
CALL AMP KXAMIXEOK »OI> foK CATAUH.l t T<»
br him to
day of June, |m9, ha* been returned
me aa remaining unpaid on the J»th day ofMarrh,
now
I
ilaie
ami
of
I
ha
A. D. I<ad, by hb re rti Scale
remain unpaid; and notb-e I* hereby given thai
If the aabl Uvea. Interest ami chargee are
n«l pabl la to the Iraaaury of aabl town
within elfMeeu month* from the <lale of
lite commitment of *abl bill*, ao much of
Ihe real eatata taxed aa will I* *ufficleai to pay
the amount due therefor, Including Iniorert ami
he aobl al
charge*, will without further J.notice
I.. Prink la *abl
public am-tlon, at Ihe office of
Iowa, on Ihe *4h <lay of Dec lad, al two o'clock 1
la Ihe afternooa.

Cutter

U»»<

I

1,4

Co,

Tower

Typewriter Department,

7® ,Hllk Street. (Oppoaitc P. 0.)
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IVcIIm
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X
A. J. Cook,
I*. Naaon

Mre.,
farm, lieumled

norther laml
by rnmf,

knowaaa the

of

on

i

I

»

!

>

the

8.J.Dergla,wert

:J#M»#M«|

Aluiiio IHty. bounded on Ihe north
hy laml of J. I. Hareenl. eaat by
ruad, *outh by rotter towa
Ill
M
line.
Jame* M. Olbroa, or unknown.
Imumled noith by ruad lendlag
from Centre lo Depot, eaat by land
of W. H. Mlckney, aouth be laml
of Webber Howe, we*l by (ami of
M X
W.C. Howa.

»l

M

•

M

40

Joaeph II. UnacnM. bulbllng* ami
let, »llualed al Eaat Umwaiebl.
on ruml lead lag from Depot to
roirrel brblge,
tieorge W. Hartford, bounded on
the north by laml of Joaeph B.
Ilewarl ami C. L. Durgla, ami
«•
eaat br laml of C. L. Darvla,
Jamea t. Lorl^natalalag Plenaaat
I'oml bit. Coffin lot ami Mr*. Ira
Long** obi hotoeatead, bounded
Long**
oa IM north by Plenaant I'oml,
eaat by Itobnutrfc
MM Itown line, aouth
by Mr*. Ul'maa ami other*, waat
IM
by Krreburg town Una.
Jamea P. l-ord. known aa Ihe Twin
let boamlml an all ablaa by final
M
bug lot,
Jamea p. Lard, being on*half of
Cyrua I a galla beg lot common ami
un Utblod, Imumled on the north
be laml of Wm. Hean, wort by
IM
latu rtter,
Kdwla U. Mr Luc**, honaa lot and
ahoti, alt»atail In Tillage enrt of
anditftyatalBf J. O. Beaa'a hema
a ten. I,
Hchool houae tai, Dirt. No. I,
Water B. X alter, ar owner unknown, belag ona-half of canma ami umllTbteil, bonmlml a*
the north bp Prytburg town Una,
enrt by BMmtow, eonth by II Day,
IM
N. Bena, U.a.Cotloartal*.
...

t

SENDiSa.-SKf

IM4or.
Too irr hrrrliv notlltol. that with Ito ai<pr»t*l
nf Ikr J«l|« «(tW CtHirt nl Intultanry for *al*l
nniMr, lh» irruml icrtla< of |hr rtv<lllor* of
ml'I UoilrrM || aI>|>.-1 m.-1 In l» ».*■ I at tto
Prvhala Court Kimm In Part* la aaM rountr,
«a WnlM*lar Ikr Ink <lajr of July, A. It. IM,
»i nlrx oYka-k In Ih# forrnuoa.
ampllulf.
Tim will jrovrra
<>l«rn utwbr my haw I aa-l Hal orlor of Coart
thl* «l»t ila? of Jim. A. IV la*.
AI.IIKKT D. I'AKK. llrg\*er of Ik* Court
of laaolrrary, for aaM CuaMjr of Oifotil.

Ta Ibt llta. Jadft of Prakali for Ik*
faaalf of Otfartli
Th» i»lml|M<l Mi I. Ilar'ow,tiuanllan of
K<llth U. Ilartow M alt, of IHifoM, la Ik* CombIt of Olfopt. Minor*, MMMb RMMl|
that ihr mM Minor* am wlir<l aiol woaaaaaa I
**t«at*<l In Ik* Town of
of rrrlaln ITral
on Ik In
IMiMkl, an<l ilNfrlM In M*
Dm PmUlr OMrt of aaM CmMT. That »aM
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to Mi l
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K*tal* I* unpr*lartl«o
Minor, ami lhal II will to for IM latorrM of mM
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IW
•Ii.hiH
Ik
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Minor thai Ike
II*
NKli pat out an<l Kriin-I i* InUrr*!.
Ikrrrforv iMay* your Honor that to war I*
Miwibly to lav to
acll al public Ml# um> atora • karri be<l Rral Ka
Ill*, or lurk part of N aa In your opinion may
All wkk h U rraport fully tub
Im>
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ri^llent.

OXroBI). aa-AI a Com-l of Probata, la Part*,
on tto iklnl Taro>lay of Jim, A. It. IMS.
(>■ tka iwtltloa afaraiaM. oiimiii, Thai
MIm to jprta br pukUaMaw an atolrart ropjr
Ikl* petition, with Ikta ortWr ttoraoa. Iliiw
of
IM 7 4a
wrrka aarrraalrrlr, In lk« OtM l»rm.«-rtn, a
aowapanor print*! la ParU, that all raraoaa In
imttH mar attoa«t mi tto tklnl Tanadar of
a Court of Pmlai* tton to I* mMMM $ U I July n#it,at
ami »bow raaa*. If «nr. wkr tka
SM ei al Part*.
petition ahoakl Ml to puM.
prarrrofaaM
Bark mIIn to to firm tofora aaM Court.
GEO. A. WILSON, Ja>l|».
A Irwa ropy,—AlloH
ALBERT D. I'AKK, Krftator.
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OXPOKO.M^AI a ( «urt of Probata toMal
I'art*. wlikln ami for tto Coaaty af oifont
aa Um IklHTwadajr of Jaao. A. P. IW.
W Uilam K. Cu*hman, aamail Kiarator la a
rtrtala laatraawat parportlaf to to tto laH
Will a»1 Teataawnt of KLBUlMiK U. BKIIHi-.
HAM, laloof Parta, la aaM Coaatr, dortaaod,
baring nwgM tto aama for Pratoio |
OiMliO, That tto mM patltUaar (Iro a*-'
IW to aoraoaa lalarnlad. bjr canting a ropy of ■
Ikla onWr lo to yaMktoi una werk*
la tto Oifonl llaiinil prtatod al ClHl,
Irolr lottoO
Iralr
that thoy may apMar ni a Probalo Caurttoto
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For over five yean I was a constant
one IsapIn
robed
this,
nightgown;
sufferer with th it most terrible and anMl RAM * II*^*^t:!{l^d2:th.
parently dressed, whatever the catasaa tha
said Couatr. daaaaaod. hy glrlag howd
to say nothing of being able to noying dlaeaae, dyspepsia. After pay- la
all M>«*a*
tow direct*; W therefore r^mmU
trophe,in and out of the
the
dollars,
of
out
hundreds
aui
to
only
itoaaaaad
dreatlng-room ing
whisk
Indebted to tha aetata of aald
that would do me any Uuaodtote payment. aad thoaa who hara My
on sleeping cart without attracting st- medicine I found
tha
hi
bit
Six hot tits doTaad* ihenwa to M
?-?»•_.
Lhaa. Panama, ar awnar^untent Ion. The next best choice It a long good was Sulphur Blttera.
EVKETTT.
R, J.
Jaaa »,!•».
known, formerly a triad by Xeah
"blanket** wrapper, bat If made for cured me. Now 1 can eat well and am
MarrlSeM, bournled on lha
want weather, It should be of soma happy and hungry.—Editor.
by Im<I nf J. K. Qnlal, aaat bp
French
flan41 IM IU|
dark-colored
land
•>( L. D.and L. K. Rognra,
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enough
"what was Um orffla of Um swallow
land
north
bounded
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knowa,
and the conductor weat
of U. W. 1 ana an coal bp rand
tailed coatr "It Is my Idea," said Um ooeaelf dreaaed lo an ordinary sleeping unexpectedly,
he exclaimed
By getting one's skirts on lathe for the driver. "Here,"
grluW-whlskered maa from Moptana ear.
. IU|
made that car go ofTT'
"what
a
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then
angrily,
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the
In
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dressing
"that they was cut that way
slipping
Mra. Iloraea M. Mnart«
of wash "Cause U waa loaded, I guess," respondmade
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beet
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a
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again
make
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(which
to
gtl
bandy
place
surah la black, because of Its loeoosplo- ed the driver, with a grin, and the pashis gun."
ha4b|fNn ^lar If Ilia, a* anU- M «TS
e<l law. p. Brooke,
uoasoeee) It is a comparatively easy ssngsta guyed the oondnetor.
and
dreeshen»eeiaml
A cold of uaaaual severity developed ■utter to gather up tollet-bag
J
In olden timee U seemed to he thought
bounded en nortb bp Innd of K.
lato a dUBculty decidedly catarrhal la al I waist sod hat, and retire to the toilet
to be
be
must
medicine
n
that
nauseating
tu eharaeterletlea, threatening a reUrt
a
Now, nil this le changed.
tow® of Browi4§
Apropoa of hats, thoee travelers who effective.Ha raa
Timirir of
of My old chronic Malady, catarrh. Om i
one of the most
can
peril
la,
that
hair
so
Ayer's
their
they
simply
bottle of lly*s Cmm Balm oompletalj wear
to
of that nolo- lay aside their hata oa the trala, sad pat powerful alteratives, le agreeable
MdMOdWi
the**
'
will
ftad
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soft
a
oa
trsvaUafotp,
toT^pmlfrf"£ordm.-F.
SUE BLUSIIED
when I told her what to do foi
awfullyhorrid
those
plaplea with which bei
bee was covered. She now rays If yo< i
want a pink and whlta complexion wltl >
a alee clear smooth skin, you must um
that bast of all blood purHera, Sulphui
Bitten.
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January I«t, l*04. nor after T
CAtJTtON.—Xo Ton will be rwrtful i»t.-foro
inarke«i plainly wuh N »m« ul ►
|Oi Eocb ptckKi roaUlnlof im* niu»t
All cbtrf*« on p«*k
County. Htoic, nn«l Number •>( Too Incacb packac*.
ortui |>|.
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IfitrlrV*
of
more
qmtltlea
UK AIV—»PPAR HEAD
t»»f. Ib« l» ubMl. the rtrh*«t. NIT'.I
|.r«»<liic*tl. II U lh« »we.
plug
r
ni
ti<
Irani
In
flavor
.RfTert
rtl
vel
mi>jr
j
ob»»louly. p«>»ltl v» ly a wl UU:Iim"I
of ilila f«»t. Ill* tbe larg*«t * i.r
A thai will winvihitlV' iix»i »*■ p«M<*!
lh«
|,%«
ti
that
night
which
r>n»ve»
popular
•boto on<l *tjrl« < n earth,
rniitcit f >r prtf*. H«» (bat » TI > 1 «t.
people. Try lb OD'I imrilclt'nle in the
in tb« tacs n» tu. 1.1 L
lOnnt ptooool HPEAU I1EAD y<>u l>uy.
Vnyiinfrrtjr,
auostlty.
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THE V. J. WJIMl COMPANY, Mtm u

denceof Ckarlea l>. daell leatlnr aald ruaaty
n-a*l aad followlnr a roaraa thrvack Ike wincla,
aa-l oa a weaterlr ahora of Jeaklaa IWl, ao
called, cruwlnf the road leading fnun Pa*l
Hebron to llu«-kltehl over Hoalh hill, ao called,
following throafh I he w<«»la lateraectlnf tha
road leadlnc from Kaat llel>n>n PixloAre to
llabroa atalloa Paatofltce. thence Mluwlaf aald
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Rotur.i for

1,1 68 TTM WINDINO ELOlJf OOLD WATCHER
imported Fitrxrii opera OLAW*EK MORnr.1# |
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*
IjCAUANTKLD ACIIROMAl.
l.NAM KL

261,030 PRIMS, AMOUNTING

ALIIKKT D. P.lltK, Urglaler.

the Honorable

Away In

Fill/ Ddho,

SPEAR HEAD TAOS,

UBOBUB A. WILSON, J edgeanert

Tbouund Tn Hndrtd and

In valuable Presents to ba Clvan

Parta. aa admlalrtrator of tha Mfcjj M
of
III BAM BoBBIXa, lata of Albaay, la Um aald
Coaaty of Oxford, lUtaanl:
ORltRRtU. that aolka of tha f»rrru4aa patltloa
ba pabH*hr>i for three week* •urreealrely, prior
la Um thlnl Taaaday of Jalr, A. 0. I*«, la the.
Oxford OeaMicrat prtaled al Parta, la *akl

A trva eapy

Snutj-Tk*

$173,250.00

•—

ALBERT O. PABB, Bagtalar.

OXPOBO, aaAl a Caart of Probata kakfat
Parta. within aad for Um Coaaty of Oxford,
oa Um tklr>1 Tucedar of June, A. D. IM.
t»a tka pattUoa of Loraaa M. Bobble* at al
prayla*forthe appointment of UM M. IWMar

Coaaty.

^£AR

ottthw

Oh MrW Mi

ef thle order la be pakttekad Una waaka taeceeelrelr la tha Oxford Deaaocrat, printed al
Parta. tkal Ikay atr appear al a Caart af Pro
Lata to ba kakl al Parta, la aald coaaty, oa Um
Iklrd Taaaday of Jaly next, al alaa a'tUk!
la tka furaaaaa, aad akaw ma, If aay they
here, vky Um aaaM aheahl M be all«aa(.
UBOBUB A. WILSON, J edge.
A Iroaeopy inm ■—
ALBBBT D. PAKK. BealMer.

Ik

about Horace J. Colvln, New Englaud
agent of the C. I*. K. R.
passenger
Years ago Mr. Colvln. then a smart boy,
use
clean and
entered the employ of the Central Vermont Kallrond, and by pluck and get-upand-get won favor with Agent < utuwho aald a word In hla favor to
rning*,
Lucius Tuttle, who In turn appointed
him New England agent for the I'. I*. It.,
with an office in Boston. Everything
waa supposed to be all right with Colvln
uutll he began to lake Chinamen homeIt prevents the hair
ward over the C. P. It., accompanying
from falling out
did
he
Thla
bo
ro.
Vance
litem aa far aa
several tlmea; and those who rode with
or
gray.
him on the tralna then noticed that he
The best
talked the language of tea cheats and
fire cracker wrappers with fluency. As
It takes years to learn the Chinese language the feat was considered remarkable, and a cloae scrutiny was made Into
Mr. Colvln'a antecedents. It was learned
that, although born of reapectable and OXmRP.
At a Court of I'mUte KeM at
well-to-do parenta In New York stste,
Pari*, within an-l for ihe County of ntfonl.
of Jnne. A. f>. I**thirl
on
the
on
Tue*.lay
a
when
Horace was kidnapped
baby,
On Ihe |*tltlonof It. J. Virgin et al* of Beth
account of his personal beauty, and el.
for the •pi».«nl"M-nt of I.jrwan W.
pmrtnr
the
taken to Pekln, where for ten years he Ru«ell. of IVthrl. a* a^wlnlt^l.jr of
lllrnm llcxtclon. Ute of flelhel. In *ai<l
waa a court favorite and had all that the r*tate of
ilerea*e«l:
of
Oaforl,
County
of Ihf fofffojil |*tltW*«
Flowery Kingdom could offer at his dislh«l
dav the Emperor died, and he pnl.ll.he.1 for three week* *ucre*.Ively. prt«r
posal. One
Tue*«lay of July. A. O.J*.
Horace, then a big boy, ran away and to the thlnl
l»em<« rat printed at Pari*, In »al«l
returned to America, where lie has since Oifonl
****'•
oko. A. WILSOX. Ju«l|e.
found favor with the greatest railroad lo

«lmple hemstitching

keep

0

colna.
times stamp their firm
Likewise they print their business cards
Such
on the backs of |1 or 92 bills.
acta are strictly forbidden by law. The
penally la 9100 fine for each note or coin
namea on

declaration of Insanity.
A serviceable petticoat Is made from a
mixture of silk and linen; It Is light lu the world.
weight, black In color, and should Ite
made gored with a ruffle about the foot;

of rubbers are alto eaaentlal.
The traveling-toilet will answer betthan
ter
anythin* else for tight-atelng.
lleslde, provide a nice cloth dreat for
church wear, or other occasions where ■
traveling-dress would scarcely be In
chamber-robe, not too
keeping. A looseneed
be the only other
floe to lounge In,
•
T
II
gown. A pretty India silk or a stylish
*
H
N
grenadine I* useful for hotel wear, say
A
R
K
at dinner, and so one might continue to
OR
▼
enumerate gowns for all manner of ocW
T
E
casions. If one Is going to have the ocS
U
R
casions, she will need the gowns. But
M
4
the woman who Is boarding at some unIIHPKXI 1 pretentious place, and Is bent upon sight
19 O L I V E 14
•
U
seeing and nothing else, does well to
her traveling-outfit close to what
10
T
I

T
U
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CONTEST,

8AVE THE TAC8.

OXPOBO, Mr—At a Caart af Prakala, ImM al
Parte aa Um IkM Taaaday af Jaae, UM.
Um. B. Jehaaoa, Uaanllaa of Pertey D.
Johaaoa et aL minor rhlblrea aad Mn af
JOSEPH C. JOIINIOX, lata af Ueermore,
havtag praaiali I Ma aceoaat af gaardlaaahlp
af aald warda far tllitiiM:
oaoaajui, Thai Um aatd raardlae glee notice
la all pareaae lalareeled, oy raaelaf a copy

HIDES' gj
U

OIPOBP, aa >—Al a Cam aC Piakala, kM*I
Pack wNMa aad tor Um Caaaty al Oitord, aa Ike Iklrd Taaaday af Jaae, A. I». UM.
Heaaak J. Wiley, whfrw a( feBXJAMIM
WILBT, laleaf Pryebar».d*raa« *it,ka*U« prabtr petition for ai aUowiboi ovt of ilM
Paraaaal BalaM af aald <
Oinud, Tkal Um mM Ml— g1ra
aattea la iO paraaae lam nil I. by eaaetac a
copy af tkia anlar la ka aaliHikart three week*
MnanNIr la IlM Oatord Uaa«u» plalal al
rvto, la nU Caaaty, Umi they Mar immt al a
Probata Caart la M hob lea al rate, la aabl
Coaatr, aa Um AM Taaaday af Jaly aeit, at
alaa o'clock la Um torraaaa, aad ahow raaw, If
aay llMy hare, aaalaM the aaaM.
UBOBUB A. WILSON, Jadga.

Atwawyy

KEEP COOL

Many dlatrlct attorney* In various parts Partlet wWMna to Invert In a Maple Xew Kitof the country have already threatened lan-l lo'luMry kavlajr larjre «ale« at foo>l pmllt*,
For the sake of particular*, let us supto l»ujr our »lork
to proscute merchanta using the stick- will da<l II lo their annulare
kit* it 110 per •hare par
pose a case: A woman of very moderate ers, and the builneaa will be brought to In either larwe or •mall
No per
a**e*«able.
non
an<l
value. Kully pall
means, who wishes to take as little lug-

OoooooooO
The aingle letter reprteeota a voweL

A

ed by the atlcker haa not been acooped
out and filled up with lead?
Fortunately there la a legal enactment
forbidding the defacement of United
Htatea money, and that law la to be enforced for the Immediate auppreaalon of
this new attack upon the currency.

MHwd Um traal of AdalaiaMlar wBfc llM will
uimd of Dm aetata •(
MART I. I.ITTLBIlALK.lMaaf ImM.
la «M OmMt, taawl, kf gtftef *mi m M
lav direct*; be llwihn Hiiwli il peraaaa
iKltMid It llM HiAlfl of Mid
|q
pay—I. aad Ikaoa wka hart My da-1
aaWiUwn U aiklktt the mm ta
J mam KIM.
A. J. BNIUIfT.
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